
of the Turf.
years pasl^ihc attention
if our farmers of tins and

untie*', has, be en turned to.
-v..jl in the, bread of that no-
hich is of so much otefutncst
h, Ihe stsge; wt{ the troop;

Ivhcn properly managed, at-
ih real ianocent amusement
\Viih a'view of producing a
itement in our slock of hor-
me to i

AltD

,
)f. and in

>fib most a

FARMERS' REPOSITORY,..™, , ii£i».r^s^Lv5x^Lo;-^tJ^ac^f5i*w,i.l,>.,n>- -- '-^ '^ ;- ' ." • ' - • • • • " • ':' - "

ved racin
'W0. v

it* colts from our best bred
cas sufficient foot and botr

tted character is now at my
IS».arziiiî .itiaai,î Si;iia£*S£5t*
endi and neighbor*, partieu-

I given them in sufficient time
«f thii communication being

silt for ilie purpose of Inform*
i are now engaged in raising' '

A r*
Jsftrssa Austin

JosephJ
Philfe!

Bume.3

about eqai-distant
^_tfper«J^m, and
and expect-to-be in read
ories for that purpose by the
cb ne»t. Believing such a

[of the greatest importance to
and with a view of tender-

Gts permanent. I kave deter.
*tow on it a Urge shar* of

attention E*ery possible
i taken to prevent. hutTcaii-
onsiblc fur accident* or ea-

[charges shall be at the lowest
les. Perhaps it msy not bo

gest (be great advantages
result from • wrll regulated
established Jockey Club (far

| which, if properly conducted
i the many rice* which fre-

the turf, I am perinaded
: would not only be well at-
enflemrn of (he lushest honor,
il.o be attended by many of
Ihionablc Indict, a* it the cue
f. New Market. Washington,
iu») course at Paltihiore, thsn
pit can be better calculated .to

heart and expand the views
d without the advantage of
I^T'eny convinced1 ~

JotoBrua
Henry Bits*

JMargaretmr

, • can attain thalelebrity '
so high a decree bellowed on .
|*parU of the "Old Domin-
nany of which are cbsns; inc.
ice* from 500 to 8.000 dol*
Vilh a view of establishing

I, I have caused subscription
Vfl at Ihr prioripal Hotels in
{above mentioned towns, and

Ihry IT ill be patronised by
all tlir. amateur* for sucb

SAMUEL STRIDES??
82,- . . - . . . . . - ................ • ------

STAKE RACE for one hun-
ll«r*cn'lrsiiire, hall forfeit./br•" ;*»i«» anil rnne»,"

: wiih Mr Daniel Enller, of

$tmm """: ,v : ;• ; . . •>

iss, fy Earthen Ware.

'from I.i»erp'iol, hit'
' CHINA >tmd KM

rminff a »et> t»«cn»iv* und
ply of GOrtDS, Bclrcffd by
, of the i*te»t it) le«, and at thi

ale*. To these he invites Ib*
icounin- friends, snd promiaee

*Joplr»»e,botliio«ttentiOB)

i very recently imported, per .
[Syrmi. from France,

•ndiMrme assortment of
OH.T

lluwest prices.
•suppK of Cut. Pfcin, «vrf
~8 WAKE, constsnlly aug-
ili from the manufactories. .

for the New-KngUnd Clsas
he can <Virt»i»h the best

> ef every size and of a good

njutrt to

iiion and size
larch 6V1B32 —oar.

BOOKS.
fccriber hat just received
lowing valuable Booka:—
t Works, 1 vol.

" 1 vol. V
Iglisb Syuonymee, 1 vet '
•Li History,J> vols. (new e4)
fCngland. 4 vol.
Hand, 2vol.
fk of Nature, 1 vol.

slus. 2 vol.
u . iJvoL

»els, 10 sol
of llyroo,

ispolron, 2 vol.
ary, 20 vol.

(History,
Isaac New too,
»'* Poem*, 8 vol.

ks, 8 vols,
luuibu., ft vols. '-,ri
b a general as»orto>eat «
various departments of B'e"
fence. • >

JOHN B. HAVDEN.
Ireh B, I83il i
f , . ' .: .,^-A^,,.,.|,,Cuiav»in.'ir'''.'

, . .
rrsipncil ha%e just receiv-
"t> pounds of well cured

11 bry'onVr for Vale by W*

'March, 29,

iforfolcatthii

JohaClaspy
Haary.CUee
AndrewCooka
Oeorge W. Cutshaw
Catharine Coeae.
WUOaai CoIHns

Joseph Curry
J*a»s7 Chlaowilh 3

»" ' '..-
John Donaldson
Wm. billow
Dster Oaylaaf
MfctaaUtorry
MathiaaDouon
Michael Donif an

e >T. Daring
'

a r
Mr*. Evac* •
Jiissl mulaslTsniiTiaw
Mrs. Foreman .
Alexander Fosslt .

Was. i'
Angtutus H. Glazier

-Mias.E.'Oofags-.--. •
AIM Grlat
Edward Garret
Charles Gilkey

H
Michael Holeman
Belerou* Hayden
Geo. rT. Harness
JaajMHoWa
Daniel Hartnet
Joseph G. Hays
Jolu/Uiaea
rreosrfekttouke
Alft^HaruJjig -

BenjaWn huf"
Timothy HcriogtoD i
Messrs. J.JtW.Hoey

Mr*. Naney Laekay

Thoaaaa MoCoy 3
Jaate* Mad Iran
Jan* Mitchell 9

V*. pa the 1st
:''A : •••••'••••• •"'.

fiobwrt AhMTworta
Wm. E. Burn.
James Byer* .
Henry Blloe
NauWaklBilUngttoa
Shepherd Brown

Wm.Marlat
W 0

.»**»•_:

Kdgar Nunimaker
fsttlck Norrls
Joseph Ott

Lydta A. Phelan
Samuel Poland
SOaaanaa Vena ""

— Cameron
Johnbrow

•nr
Samuel Engle

. Joniah Flag*
MelS

George Piper
Joelt.PolUrd

B'
Mr*. Naney Reed
" Mary Reed

Ja*e. 8. Roach 3
C. Roaoh

Wm. Roach
George Runnel*
Robert Rust
Stephen Root
John Roderick

• • 8 - - ' - • ;
Joseph Bestntin
Capt. John Strider 4
Henry Strider 2
W«v%tevem
SuannahSUnebecun)
Peter Seat
Ellen Skidmofe
John A. SehaBcr 3
Joseph StcTcns
Wm. Strider 3
Solomon Smithy 9
John Sloppy

yMeaU
& 'Seaman

Jacob Frlei
G H

iJseobGntber
Mitchel Gihnor
Dorsey Homer
AorktOuU HiiOn
Moses T. Hunter
EmaUaUarp
Wm. Hawett

J K
Cuke B. Johnson 9
Sarah Kcores
John Kim

April5. JOHN T.

thy BtBoman
i Stevenson

>8hope
pStoneburner9
tShoebridg.

David Koonce
Thomas Kinrior. L^..tJ~*Z!li*iJK&~<"r'*M~*John tfearsley
Peter Kist
John Keller

Abraham Layman
Saatuel fcatkrop
Join Lyod**j S
Bo*erttarimoo9
Wm. ». Uwright 3

April*.

Daniel Kront
L M

Wm. H. Lane
Jacob M. Lemon
Daniel Moler
Charle.Moler

Antbxmypoiey
JohnPerril

Hfchsel Swlger
H. Strider
George Shaner
Lydla Summers
Joseph Shaw

T
Thomas Thornbnrgr_ -»^.».p.;jlI^^i;.«wr"--'7-« 3CTSS1.-H

Joseph Turner
Beoj. W. Thompson

v w
Elinda Vanpelt
Garret Wyncoop
Margaret Walker
Samuel Weis

. M.

K-' FOR SJI.J3.

THE subscriber oner* for sale his FARM,
situated about 3J mile, north of Win-

chester, containing two hundred and twenty-
three scips of good limestone land, well laid

and meadow. The
improvement* are
very. eflwfrrjablr,
sndjhe water abun.

. One of the well* t* •useeptibU.by a
trifling expense, of being concerted into *
running stresm. 'Ti.e orchard is an excellent
one, and has yielded a profit in one year *ulB'
cient 19 pay Imtftnt of the f.rm. rrom it.
proximity to UM Winchester mukeW it offers
great advantiges as a dairy farm, in addition
to its fertility in «be production of,oar great
staple. Wheat. Should the northern or mid-
die rente of the Potomac rail read be select-
ed, it will pis* very near or through the farm.'
The terms will be very liberal, but a small

F0« 8ALK,

Edward Will
! James Willson

Jerome B. Wi
James H.
John IFheatly
Douglass rfaUaek
Mieholas Tounji

;.dt:fw term* apply to Mr. John J. Pslmrr, at

Michael ITatson
B. KEVE5,r. n.

* JLift
| EMAININU In the Post Office,

, town, Jefferson county,V«- Mareli Slat,

Anderson, Weany
Anderson, Geo. W.
AUemong, Chri.t 3

AbeD.SarS'
1 -. ,

Brewon, Alexander
Bennett, B.
Brown, Charles
Brown, Jane H. •
Bnrl, Jesse
Darnett, Catharine 3

Brown, William
Baeler. Borah

Clover, Philip
Cockrsn, Francis
Croueh, J.
Crump, Geo. W.
Calhoun, Naney
Carter, Wm. A. 2
Cromwell, BlchM A.
Creamer, Elizabeth
Calvert, Jesse

D
Daugherty, Joseph T.
Dorsey, George

rairfaz, Geo. Wm.
ruigeasen, lajfisn,
Faugencle, tTeorge
Flood. William P.
Free Press '• -

O '
Gallakor, Catharios
OfOVSy Wn>- H*
Gardener, Jarrii

Lamou, Ann
Lannon, John

, to Harper-*
he town lot of Mr.

John Stephenion. Il contains about
14 ACRES,

and is in a high state of cultivation. For

^9assaWailaa^sa^ssBe«at<>'IwliwIJlBwHB̂ PB1*, . . . ___
eraville. Loudonn county. -

THOBNTON r. OPFBTT.
M*rch g, 1833 —61.

M'Pher*ontMarthaE.
MeCullough.Wm.H.
Moler, Henry
Molar, Emily G.
Moore, David
McDonald, Louisa
Miller, Francis
McCloUand,Wm.

Mark% Wm. 0.
"lary"

ttsllaher, John S.
OriaWi. Nancy
OUpin, Wllliaai
Gregg, H. II. fc Co.

Hunter, Andrew 8
HuJion, George 'f
Hamm ml, Maria IL

Jaekson,
Johnson, Jane

, Samuel
Kuuey. Win.
ban)*;, Am

'

Mays, John, or Bax-
ter, Gore • •'. -\:

MiUer.'william
' -N '

Nelson, Robert • • • •
Ifotris, Bradford

0 P
Ople, H. L. jr.
Payne. John
Polk, Mary Ann ,/

i Rou.b, Julia Ann
Kosingburg«r,'Antho.
Kansdell, John
\ Russell, Wm:

8
SpotUwood, Lq'cy
Spurloek, Thomas
Strain, George
Dr. W. A. W. Spots-

wood
Stldman, •TW- or Da-

; Jos«ph
Geo.W.

•«rearng«n, Eli
Sliupe, Elizabeth .

Thompson, John A.
Tbrocuiortoo, W. W.
Thotopson, John
Thompson, Thomas
Throemofton, M. B.

v vr ~
Vanmetre, Wm.
Welsh, Lucy
WaUOas, Josephs.
WmUrs, Wm..A

jnannmsoM I.AND
srleŝ  FOR SALE.

T WILL SELL the farm on which I
L now live, at the Old Furnace, con-

taTaiog aM JMOOB, in a good state of
cultivation, and bounded by ihe Potomac
river, with every necessary building there-
on for the use of a farm. Also,

. A first-rate Tan tard,
With 44 vats of various descriptions.—
And a brick smiths' shop, with all other
buildings complete. . .

Terms will be *o favorable, that one
halfof the purchase money may be made
off of the property; and powe.sion c*o
be bad at any time.

IIP.NnV STKlDEn.
PeK. 16,1832.—If '

• • . . • • ' - • '

M V HEART'S IK OUJ IHELAND WHEft-
;..„.-..,„,.*,.,„ nVBttToOl "'":*•''"

A song from Dr. C. C. Conwell's new Opera-*
ISM KHIOHT* or TUB

Arm—
.bare^aVrthehtllowsflaihedjitoriaD.

Awl gUd were the note. Of the •florboy'.wnili
But,sad w.t ray bo>om Md banting with WOK • *,,—_—,^ j,.̂  t&^-ifiigSijfflgg^^

.
vahv

Wtrethrlilkaof France and tbeolire* of Spain,
For Hhooglit on U» field, whtre the wild dftle*

we could have
read bis work without edification

Tha

bo h»» not always
or so poetically a*

wished, bo one can
add

called "Theadvantage.
Appeal for
written for the benefit of Robert
fin, Anown

poem
aufferinK Genius," .*»'•

Oh>y?£rVVlhbldIr*I.ndwbereTerIg6.

_
aBed-ofskineis, with few to relieve
or console him. It is much to the ho-
nor of Bryan that he stepped
us HI an i

Mere dear than the BowV. that .1! Italy yields,
Is the red breasted daiqr that spuiflct our fielel«.
The the bawtaorti, and white blos-

For tfc* rose and the lily abandon Ik* plains
Whet>4he«nnn«Tgoes b'y. bul tlic Hwmrock

Like a friend in miafortane it bloorosc'er the i
Oh roy heart*, in old Ireland »herev«r I go.
t righ'd and I vo»'d that If «WI got home.
tio more from my sweet little cott»ge IM roam,
But the harp •tumid re.ound.and the goblet akpuld

Oh my heart1* in old InOand whererer I go.

AMERICAN POETRY
" from the London Jtoheiuntm.

t. Tliouclit. on Education. 2. The Appeal for
Suffcnog Genliu. By Daniel Bryan, otllainp-
dra SiihMT College, Ya.". l«rlnted by White,
HIehraond,' for the author, Wadiingtoa City.
The poet, whose work* are at the

tiead of our paper, ha* been kno

actions
a genius. This we confess we

n the United States, it i* still oecee-
ary that virtue should belong to genius.
The Appeal is some seventy page*
ong. and is written with •natural
tadiness of language, and an occasion-
! vigor of nprcMien. The difficul>
•a whieh low born genius baa to'en-
ou nter, are not il I -expretsed : in the
fjlf?J«« ;.J»«t»— they apply to many.
oets: . . •
By bard neeewily '. unyielding law,

i manual tells compelled to wend the hours

u* through h,s wriling» for sotoe time,
^e published a Volume of youthful ef-

{rhich. in his riper days, he describes
as ••the wild offspring of a rude un-
disciplined fancy, and so disfigured by
impcrfections,that readers,unacquaint
ed with the circumstance* under which
they, were written, have looked with
an eve of distrust upon his later com-
positions." In that volume there were
manifold touches of true '

, . ri.,,, ., B«J
muse, under the influence of improved
taste, indulges ua witfi ai^ofa comet-

Which found, anil
With teellng* strong to thrill at every touch,
nddecplyeon»elou. of hi. tuneful power.
B ttw the »erict» clod, in horosn-form
»jorlne riebe^ luxury and ease (
ndttudied brow, with brilliant honor* crowned,

While Indigene*. ob.carity and toll,
tutHssS Isagaa, Ms happiness assailed.
We must conclude; the poetry of

America is fast risinc into eminence,
rid several of her bards may take

their place wften tKey please among the
wets of ~" ****m.

amend; nay. the only fault we shall
find, arises from the love he bears to
moral excellence, and sy mjiathy which
he feels with suffering genius. We
consider the education of youth, and
tlw miser^ of a Brother bard, to be
subjects over which the muse cannot
well pour put her full inspiration ; yet
it is wonderful with how much interest
the poet haa invested these unpromis
ing topics. On education he has dis
coursed with good/ sense and feeling,
and with a devotedness of heart not
common in these our latter days. In
the introductory passage there is some-
thing which reminds ua of -our own
Akenside .:— ,

Xot mine tlie powrr to .wren with nugie skill
The golden cord, of the eeteeUal lyre
O'er which Urania shed, her beam, dif me.
Nor»ie with gloriou.bMxI. by aelenee crowned:

i Not nine, ia number, fnoglit with nyaU« lore,
To waft the spirit throat* •aehsnted grove*
And regJan.

ictured by the muse,
rans-Atlantic bards

trains of their ancestors in this little
sle, and awaken their souls to sub-
ects all their own, trusting to inspira-i • . i .i._ jt.ii-i'- :^-Tis_i »'.r.«-

spirit throat* •aehsnted grove*
. thronB«d%ith FietionM vsr

AprUS.

Valuable Jefferson Land

THE suUscribcr, as the sgent and attor-
ney bf Thomas Fairfax, Esq. of Alexan-

dria, otters fpr tale that valuable estate in Jef-
ferson county, Virginia, called ••Tail lisa-

," cbn.i.ting of
673 AOHBS OP I,A«I>,

a large proportion of which is la timber of
the finest quality. The advantage* possess-
ed by this property aw very great. Lying
near the Potomac and Shenandoab rivers, it
U in the vicinity of (lie large mills erected on
these Streams, whilst all Ibc facilitie..for trans-
porting it* produce to marketrto be derived
from the Cliessprtkr and Ohio Canal, and
the Baltimore Hail Road, win be enjoyed by
it In the bights! degree. There Is a large
snd constant stream of water running through
the iiact, of such magnitude that it supplies
several valuable mills before it reaches thi*
land. There are also several fine lime stone
spring* on the e*t*te. The cleared land is in
» high state of cultivation, and tb.e fence* are
good. PoSKMinit can be bad immediately.

The terms will be accoanmudatiag, and if
found advantageous to do so. the tract .will
be divided into two p.rl. In mit purchasers.

All application, to he made to the subscri-
ber. residing at Charlritown, Jefferson coun-
ty. Vs. JOSKPHT UAUGIIKItTY

June 9, 1831.— If.

Not mine to wield, the bright Mtirle abaft,
; Whose oouUe edge, and keen eleoric point,
Cut pierce through'breasts of steal and Tan-jut*

pride! ^
If.uchtonmcofthcirin.plr.DRKini
The Moses deign eonfer, they brmthe no bops*
That woaint ny fiuwy'a wing to daring flight |
They argo "«*»•»» atale the dl«nr peak.
Where, trowoed wiU, burning light. Apollo'.

fano
Forbid, approach to those who rashly aoafi—
Therpilnt in color, rich with eUitle force '
Tbe'hrMllMg doom that lewii.befel, '
And kindly pointing to the startling scene.
Warn me to Ami the nub Athenian?, late. ;'
Admonished thus, I dare not wildly aim

"o sport ia Fancy', high and glittering clouda,
Vbere none but eagle pinions are Muuineil, .

And dazzling (plenilor. ̂ uenJi Iba feeble rye.
Tlie ihrroe to which mr bomhle harp t tuue

Vrlwn.totbii.R. of life—tol.urawi wcml
innMiuraan wo—Tlw truly wise sro they,

And only they, who seek, the light of troth
To guide them from the tempting war*, of Vice
—To show forth Virtue in neroatinr charms—
To Shed * winning brightness «W her path.
And cheer them onward In iu heavenward •am!

II. KEVE8, r.

may be Had in the parclwsc of this Mtale.by
making immediate application to lite .ub

authorized to prevent
premie ~ fT

March 1, 1833.

all tr * on lb«

barrels strs«g VINEOAft.•ngVINBGAK
POTATOES:

Timotliy Seed for Hale.
'

April 5, 16W. 30,1892. 1

And chter Ibem oawi
Nor is the conclusion unworthy c

anclt a commencement i ,
Tim appointed «ure fonhcK, and all tb» ills

That *w«nth» •atalMoeAf moral woes,
[. found wllhttiUia(.o*B«l'i holy tratbs. ^.,
L«t ibeaa b* tarly on the 'mind tonrcwed,
And carefully eoloreed from year to year.
UotlMba cbaraetcr j* formed mature,
With their cetevtial doetrUe* deep imbued:
Then ni»n, to hi* psimsval health rtaKJroJ,
Where'er the hallowed (voeeas is wsnued,
Stall hear again the Issje •* W. C«d«
For from Uiat sawed foonWn, rich with aO
That puriflrs aad eletaie* the soul.
A Xrt'.in, forever owliuiinMttd, no**.
Intuiiig Mm to rfrink thereof and ll«e. -

Wbcae'er that bleat mil|e»Ial day shsll come
In which niuikiftd, by tiotutl eouiwU. swayed,

nd grow a. nx«ksiu«r llienuelws are fraili

And praie, and lore, and charily divine. -
In m.r hannonioui brothcrhiMxI iluiU blmd
Tin- universal frniily uf ntan.

The connection of education an
morals, i* a tempting matfer- to eim
aateupwn^ bat we -can neither Kri
room for remark or quotation; »affic

Id we -with!
nr praise from certain good citizens
f Boston and New York, who not
nly -subscribed largely, but made

public declarations that the ailing poet
was a strictly moral and worthy man,

^who admired

'FAMED ATTHK'SESSION or I83I-B2.
An act making a further appropria

^mm^min^M^ii^^r-'
porate the -Lynchborg «>anufaclHri«){ir

tion for completing the repair*; to.the
senate chamber; appropriates an ad-,
ditienal sum of four hundred dollars.

•

„ ^'»- , -. i ,
makiBf dUposition .f certain lands so t,,e coun,y or corporation eonrt, or in
delinquent, ami of certain escheated -'---——f-* -* «-- ^...^

might briog
pirinr MUM,

to Hint, from her rich

'. _
oft, In deepert aumes*, mourned the doom

. • • ••_ am ___ • . _ _is __ -_ . l Jt* •.._ ' . . ' - . '

We advise all
to forget the

ion 1o clothe
angnage of truth and origi

ricpptioo in the
. _»••..<_ a*'. :' jsasi*-"We

mean not to say that any of them are
mitators; but we think that they al-
ow their spirits to be rebuked too
inch by the memory of the divine
torms of .Milton, Spenser and others,
nd assuredly they are too sensitive
especting criticism. When they write

without remembering the one, or fear
ng the other, they will give us some
King of a loftier mood than they have

done bitherro.

•Tba Reviewer pat*, by mi stake, the place
where one ol the Poera. was recited, aa the resU
denceoC the author.

landv for 1h« benefit of actual and
fcOTia/t/e holders thereof, under grants
from the commonwealth, which passed
the lat of April, 1831} allows further
time until the 1st of January, 1834,
for the redemption of lands which
would be liable to forfeiture under the
said weroirthe Iirff'January, leSBjf
and further time until the 1st April,
1854, for the redemption of all such
landa as weald be irredeemable or lia-
ble to forfeiture on the lat January,
and let November, 1839) extends the
21st and Md section* of the said act,
until the landa referred to above, a*
liable to forfeiture, or as would be ir-
redeemable after the periods aforesaid,
shall be absolutely forfeited and vested
in the literary fund; and authorizes
the auditor to give credit for all arrear-
ages of taxes upon proof of actual
payment, or that the taie* were- erro-
neously charged.• •

An act fo amend the act, entitled,
an act to provide for opening and im-
proving a road from the Pennsylvania
line, by way of EliZsbethtowo, in Ohio

•county, to the Qhio river, and for other
purposes. -

An aet authorizing a sum of money
toj» raised by lottery to construct a
roadrfrom the rown of CbvIujMon, In
tha county of Allegheny, to the Bed
Sulphur Springs, in the county of Mon-
roe; authorizes the sum of forty thou-
sand dollars to be raised for that pur-

An act providing for the publication
of the laws concerning overseers of
the poor, and the poor of this common-

JibI r

An act to incorporate the Richmond
manufacturing company. • '

An act authorizing the sale of trust
estates in certain eases; proscribes thai
when Ike trustee, ar the

to matte aitevi
the estate, they may exhibit a bill in

the soperior court ef law and chancery
for the county or corporation whero
the estate or part thereof is, setting
forth the whole estate in trust snd the
facts shewing the advantage! to result
from the sale. All persona interested
to be made parties; the court to ap*
point guardJan»,orf Aii«fn,fer4nfantsr'
and the facts shewing the propriety of
tho sale to be proved by disinterested
witnesses* Where there are- infant
parties, no deposition allowed to bat
read, unless it be taken in tha presence
of the guardian or upon interrogatories
agreed upon by him, If the court be
satisfied of the propriety of the sale,
and that injury to the rights of no one
wtll result therefrom, a sale shall be
decreed in such manner and on such
terms as they think fit,retaining a lien
upon real estate sold on credit for tho
payment of ,th« purchan* money; di-
rects how the proceeds are to DO ap-
plied and how the share of person*
dying intestate shall descend. Neither
trustees nor gi/aidmri», nor the person
liar sthm frffntflt ;rht- -ntfttr-w-l"tifrtiffi

be permitted to 'become purchasers;
the cost of suit to be paid out of the
estate,- and no sale to be decreed if the
deed creating the trust prohibits it

BJ4UIIJ-.L' i' - - J H ' '

accounts
e

, An act directing the . . .
sum of money From tfie fileVirf fund
to the treasurer of the school commis-
sioners of the county of Orange.

An act to amend an act, entitled, am
act to provide for opening and improv-
ing a road from the state of Maryland,
by Kingwood, to the Ohio river.

An act to amend the 15th section of
the act, entitled, an act to establish a

t of J«ir and .cljaicejry irt vaeh *f
counties of this commonweslth7

wilh^ tribes pamphlet formf twelve of
n partially copies to be distributed to the over-

seers of the poor in the several counties
of the commonwealth.

Ah act making further provision for
the relief of insolvent debtors; pre-
scribe* that when anj principal ahall
be surrendered by his or her bail after
judgment, they may discharge them'
selves from custody, by taking the oath
of insolvency in tl»e same manner as
under a co. •o.'

An act extending the time within
whieh prosecutions ^ for petit larcenv

fifleehth section "as requires thst an
arrangement made by any two judgea
of the circuit courts lor an exchange of
circuits shall bf approved by the gene-
ral court, and there entered of record;,
requires that any such exchange shall
be evidenced by writ ing, signed by the
judges Qiakiug the same, and that du-
plicates thereof ahall be en tercd of re*
cord in the first courts. held by then
accordingly..; "...

An act to incorporate- the Harrwi
creek manufacturing company.

An act to prescribe the mode of
mar be commenred; to any period electing trusqies for the townofS
within five years after the commission field, in the county of Jellerftn,

HXTMOHOTJ*.

Juit the u gentleman of
his town, alike celebrated for his love

of the queer, and his talents as an artist,
laving arranged his cabinet of curiosi-
iea in excellent order, was desirous

of having some notice attached to it
which would, deter visitors from hand-
ing the articles ; it was thought that
he hint could be more qiodestl/ pre-

sented in poetry. Accordingly, " the
muse" was tapped, and out flowed the
'olio* ing line: "Let no one touch
t _.^» ^iiij __ .. *•«,.•_ __: __ __ . _1,

of theolTence.
. An act amenilatorj of the several

acts regulating tho appointment of di-
rectors on the part ef the common-
wealth, for the Farmers' Bank of Vir-
ginia, the Norih Western Bank of Vir-
ginia, and the Bank of the Valley in Va.

An act to raise money by lottery to
build a bridge across the Bhenandoab
river, between the towns of Port He-
public and New Haven. ,

An act to amend an act, entitled, an
act to incorporate the Winchester and
Potomac rail-road company.

An act to authorize a lottery for the
benefit of the Literary Society of Rom-
ney in the county of Hampshire.

An act concerning the appointment
of procesiioners of lands, and for other
purposes; authorizes the several county
courts to proceed' to the appointment
of processioners where they have fail-

these cufioiitiea." This was very well 'ed to do so at the regular time prc
thus far; but the question was, to find
a rhyme to " atriorilie$," which would
ireservc the itnie. A brother brush,
who Was present,immed lately removed
the difficulty,by penning the following,
which waa placed upon the cabinet:

•• Let no one touch these earlodliea,
For fair of breeding minmUttf."

troHUnd Adfcrtisrr.

An fcCGcer Went to make n levy,
hich he executed with the following

legal «olemnities~laying b» execution
w«ry formally on a saddle, naya he—

scribed by law, arid the said procession
era to execute, the duties required of
them, and to complete the same before
the first day of May next.
•^An act changing the time of holding
the terms of the general court, and for
other purposes; changes the winter
term to the first Monday in Decem-
ber, and the summer term to the first
Monday in July; and dispenses with
the summoning of grand juries to the
said court, without a special order of a
judge thereof.

An act to incorporate1 a company to

ine OHUi—awniir, . m irv« wi .yo«« i«
the name of the fitate. Then Inrning
to a pair of martingales, tlic name' o!
which be did not know—says he:—
"IMtle forkrd piece of father, //eve/
on you, in the name of the tilatt!"—
Oh! yes J Oh! — (..:.. -,"'.,.. . • S'..-«ia

and

An act incorporating the Hampshire
Turnpike Company.

An act to incorporate the Leesburg
Hail -road company. • .

An act concerning the Cumberland
road; provides that when the govern*
menlpf the United States shall hav»
surrendered that part of the road which
lies in this State, the Board of Public
Works shall take the same under their
csre, and cause gates and loll houses
to be erected, and ahall appoint a su-
perintendent to attend to the repaira
and preservation of the road ; and ap-
plies the tolls received to the payment
of the collectors and superintendent,
and for the preservation and improve-
ment of the road ; prescribes the rater
of tolls', exempting persons pi
or from public worship, from
friends within the county, from attend-
ing to. their common business on their
lariat or woodlands, or from a funeral,

passing to
im viiiting

or mill, or school, or common place of
trading or marketing within the county
of Ohio; the stages, &c. carrying the
United States' mail, troops, military
stores and militia} authorizes a reduc-
ion for annual passengers, rnarving

to the legislature of Virginia the to
'«~ — - — .»—»•-»•-- .-.--_>. ' •'.".rrr~.t̂ 3lC'-.T _1.

Saddle, / level vn you, in the name of «°"<rne« » toll-bridge across the .north
the Ste/«-Bri,lle. I /»«•/ *n you. in fork of |amef river, at c place called

Rockford.
An act incorporating a company to

construct a turnpike .road from the
town of Harrisooburg in the county
of Rockingham. to Thornton'a Gap in
tha county of Cut
.'•.^•"•L-V^ -- .:"

and summon you to be and appear at
my tale ground, on Saturday the 10th
of this present'month, to b* • executed
.a^c^}i^*..^wt.::JttarMraJI_not..4Ki

2!BUS®jH3l3*^w9
tempt of ihe conitabte.

lottery fp connect the waters of Back
Bay and Link Horn Bay.

An act authorizing
tliis common westth t*

ner of

•̂ai« î**HBMB>wr- ••*••*p> ™»---•- --- — • m «e • •

comscV. for tba purpose of erecting a
Jfgbt house thereon.

hibiting an increase of tolls above an
amount necessary to defray the e«-
peiiics of repair, lie. Tne act to tsko
effect when the assent of the govern-
ment of the United Slates i» obtained.

An act prescribing certain general
conditions on .which future eubacrijr.
tions to the cepitsl of joint atec* eom-
pauie* shall be made on behalf of tho
commonwealth ; provides that previous
toany ^bicription to^uclrcowpanies,
the IJoatd of Public Works ahall bo
W.̂ J wil*«|iOiT.iatXii|ea

one- fourth at least of tho
utivau subscriptions of not Irs* thao
three Ofllis of the stock has been actu-
ally paid, and that the remainder if
either so paid er made by solvent per

ala> w)ihaJ.ifV«CI«t««VM^2«
. g 4ha nuaabe »l sharos of each;
and if any nritiaU »«P««»ff««J«»
been conpMticed, a »Uta«eBt •hewiBa;

1 (
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th» money received,'on.what account
receded, the amount <tp*«V>ed, with
Hit balance of monar on band, th* can-
•tracta en tired l»<a, the progr*** made
in thewwk.fti dimemrfooa, mode nf
effhatruction, arid a mepof it* location;
tUrrct* <)te flistnlrnenU on tlio partof
the ttale to be paid, one-fourth an the
prodircllort efthedraft of the treasurer
ur authorized agent of the company,
and the remaining three fourth* on
•imitar draft*, in ail equal Mini-annual
irrsta!

RKMAINB OF WASH
TbefoUoWU^WiUrfrowJ

nrarajr.
^^m&&&K»tamvn™i^

taftMrMlnnraloftfio remains
iMCimiU'wdttlMoURl

Tenon, were ««*M»«nlcaUd to tti* .Vitflnla
, «Jb*«rt Iho time uf tlio clo»e of

tinoa'te with the payments of private
lon* at the diioretlon of the

ton* uf the general assembly of Vir-
fcinja, jn regard. t '

tnaot will ju.tifyjh. payman*.. If the

making the said tobsciiption; the
beard of public woUta to have tha right
to appoint a number of director* in all
future incorporated cpmpanrcs

. _*.. ,._»,,*.-bu 4L-i_. «Jal »*j *. «_• • -A Ĵ tLU/u*:̂

:̂ 2oi*r..-*:~:.~-»r_* .'TVI^ *'.-^, ,1. . - . . . . . ,

__.,,_... _:_-.y_.

Mate, bears to the amount paid by in
dividual*; the proxic* representing the
State to vote on all question* except
in tha electron of direct6rT. Every
company to report to the board of pub-
lic work* annually, on or before the
Tth day of December, it* income and
expenditure, including paymenta of
stockholder*, as well as of tolls, stating

.._th& progcess.. and..condition, of their
work*, a list of tha stockholders, ond
tlio number of their shares, and such
information as the board may require;
the second auditor to be informed with-
in sixty days after the declaration ol
any dividend thereof, and the dividend
dua the state to be paid into the treaiu
ry to the credit of tho fund for inter
nal improvement.

'--,'; [To be continued.']

aliTeT
I truit hi* beloved remain* will con-

tinue undisturbed where they now rc-
po*e, until re-animated for that lait

ilee, 'that the pur* pairic^
titm, which" directed him, hat become
the inheritance nf hi* country, -

Accept for yourself, *ir, amf the ge-
alWrfoWthaauu-

:h and grateful

. THKSWOnD Of
We are indebted to a friend for the

. fallowing notice:— -"The ' award of
Washioglon, produced by Silaa K
Burrpqgh*. Esq. for, tho -centennary
celebration at ,New Jr**rk, . i* a neat
0mall sword, such as was worn by ge
neral officer* durin
It ws* presented to

our Revolution.
- »» *?e —iii-_ton by Frederick the Great of Prussia,

with this complimentary remark :—
• Prom the oldest general in the worlc
to the greateit.' The hilt, handle, and
guard, are of fine polished steel. The
scabbard of wood, covered with polish-
ed steel. Hung to the belt by a po
lithed ateel chain and waistltflDk: The
bladt tapering, triangled, and *har|
pointed, and edged,, of fine ateel, fi

ur*d for about six inches from the
with •ometber <1e-

Frtmtfit .VintiiinoA
TUP. flOPttfeMB COUHT. '•'

The in<*lligfnee of tho <Uci*ioft of

Movirt Tf.ano», Mine* STB, 11.19,
TV Hit Kttetifnty Jtttn Floyd, Ovt-rrnar t/UYr-

^_ , . . .
. SIR : 1 bad the honor of receiving

trtxnpahying the rtswla-

venerated rerhtlnt of General Was!
n. I feel gratified, that in ton
ti^jte*mtn&^**ti'
' my honoured relative, I have

tiv*

jtratefoTreipect.

NET. "(ho bravest of the brave,"
Taught five hundred battles for France,
tat never one against her. lie was
rpmlemoed ,.foc .a-slngl*. .error. in...the.
Chamber of Peers, by a vote of one
wndrcd and sixty to seventeen, to die

the death of a traitor. Ilia widow, re-
ceive* a pension- af 20,000f. . Wbaf a
lesson!

Nullification.—At Mobile, lately,
an action waa brought before one of the
county justice* by the .Post-master,
against the captain of the steatnboai
Star, trading between Tuscaloosa and
Mobile; for the recovery of the penalty
prescribed by the Gth section of the post
office law for carrying and delivering
letter*, without handing them over t<
tha pant office to be charged with post-
age. * The justice declared that part
of the act unconstitutional, and decided Supreme Court into effect, places Geor
that tbe penalty could not be recovered, gja in the attitude of resistance to th
ar[d advahced some strong arguments FederaUudlciary. ft must have bee
in support of hit decision.

Paper from ffood.—li baa latelj
been discovered, lay* an English jour
•nal before us, that the best paper fo
wrapping, writing and printing, may
be produced form wood shavings ballet
in.mineral or vegetable alkali. One
hundred pounds of wood and 12 pound

That the .territory occupied liy
portion'of the Cherokee Indians wit hit

10 G.b.arterod limit* of. Georgia, .belongs, to
ieorgin, and that she will'never surrender
>e jurisdiction orsoll.to any power tin earth
Bless 'overcome Dy lorce. T
""JEiifwif, "Tfinl wo "havo~"lhcrfiHlcsl 'cotifi-
cnco in tho President of the V. State* tha
o will not lend the Executive arm to attomp
o enforce said decree.

Ktsoited, That we recommend to our fcl
ow citizens of the other Counties in the State

'iMHfrBttbitO* nWCTIflCS"Ot%*wlW Bit1

ubjoet, and to take a stand linn and decided
The crisis is hear at' hand—TVC have t

ubmit as slaves or maintain our freedom an
ur rights.
' Rr*tJi-r,t further, That the secretary of thi

meeting forward a copy of these proceedings
Igned by the chairman, to the President • o

the. United States,

from lite Savannah Hefmtilican, March SI.
Important and Correct.— The follow

ng extract of a letter, dated Milledgc
viile, 31 at March,- Wa* received by a
gentleman in this city,, to whom,w
ire indebted for the important informs
ton which it disclose*. The crisis then
••• arrived. The refusal of-Judge
Dougherty, to carry the mandate of th

of alkali will produce a ream of pa
per.

, JlC0iten9rim—-W:*Mir*rmii . .
on Wednesday that there wa* a gen

and at the time it Wa* manufactured,
(lixty ar seventy year*1 since,) were
probably a* expensive as it would be
now to mount it elegantly' with gold.
Mr. B. had it, on liis return to the
south, at hi* lodging* at the United
States Hotel, on the evening of the
23d ult. where several gentlemen were
kindly permitted to examine it.

•'The'award hung by Wailiington's
aide when he resigned the command of
the arm* to,Congres*. when he deli-
vered Ins inaugural, and when he de-
livered hi* fare weir addre*a*.v"

same day with* George Washington
and consequently reached his hun
dredtb year on that day:

Old-Col. Mem-trial.

No great Loss without some tmai
Gain."—The prevalence of the Cho
lera in Engraa* hat «i.»eft a new im

LATB BEV. «EO. CUAUBE.
We lately announced .the death of thij dlkUn-

RdliJuMl Knuliih Poet, and excellent man* He
had reached the advanced agf of It, we find the
ibllowing notice of him In n late London paper.

•_• Few men of his fame were so l i t -
in the literary

•tudiou* ha bits,
••'•'. tie known

world—of s'im|»l
personally
liiniile and

he confined himself to the retirement
of his rectory, to the unambitious ful-
filment of his dutiet, and the educa-
tion of hit family. Mr. Crabbe wat
born in 1754, at Aldoborough, in Suf-
folk) where hhv father held tome ap-
pointment in tna'Cuttomi. II I* laid,
that he wai originally intended for the
medical profession, and that he served
an apprenticeship to a provincial apoth-
ecary. He, however, ttaa early wan
over to the Muses. Hn came to%on-

"don at the age of twenty-four, gained
the friendship of Burke, at whose re-
commendation he published, in 1781,
hia poem of "The Library." .Thit
was quickly followed by "The Vil-
lage," which gained for geniut the high
and enviable approbation of Ur. John-
ton. In the mean timeCrabbe had enter*
ad himself at Cambridge, had taken
orders, and w>w accoinpaiiied.the Duke
of Rutland, -at chaplain, upon his ap

'govern-

patronage lie afterwai(U obtained some
small church preferment. Notwith-
standing the success which had attend-
ed hia earlier works, it waa more than
twenty years before he n^niu ventur-
ed on publication, and wa remember
the no kinall surpUe-with which, in
180'r, we read a collection of Poem*
then went from the press, by one who,
in Ins associations with Hurko anil
Jotinson, »eemed to belong tQ''.» patt
ag«. Ihia work slso was emiaentl'
•ucce**ful< and "The Uor»m»1i"

encoumgement tempted the
«.puWi.he.s, for, webelieve, » M, , , . poem

ha* been for many years io U>» hand*.KJUJÎ JA î î ay «»^y»t--{ .̂-A*-.. *«^ A^Aiftu»u«'TM>ZZ&lC >UR>tW«n
alMr.

julse to the cause of Temperance in
hat country: it being a well ascertain

ed fact that thi* terrible disease trace
aut a drunkard with about as atire j
scent as a bloodhound the object of it
pursuit. It is indeed a melancholy re
medy fur intemperance i yet if Provi

elements of society, who shall dare to
complain'? Let rum-drinkers in Ame
pica take warning, while yet the curs
is a stranger to our shores. '

• • KEW YORK, APRIL 4.

TAeCilu Sank Kobbenj.— The re
mainder cf the meney stolen from tb
City Bank about a year ago by Sroit
and Murray, has been recovered. I
was found in Philadelphia by Juatic
Hopson and Benjamin Hays, in th
Vary spot where U was buried by Mur
ray. The reason that the previou
searches were unsuccessful wos, tha
they mistook the right square. Justic
Hopkon and Mr. Hays proceeded t
Philadelphia on Monday morning, ant
srriving there the same evening, thej
immediately commenced a reconnoi
»ance; and finding there were tw
squareH that answered to the descrip
tion given them, they made such di»
covcriet a* satisfied them they were no
far from the object of their wishes.—
They then furnished themselves wit
a trowel, and by the side of the wa!
in a burying ground, they dug up a
earthen pot which proved to cotttai
the lost treasure. They returned t
tba city Uht evening with tha money

JtbJelLbelongsJ.oS, .& >1[.Allen.

An F.nglish paper states that ordci
for upward* of 18,000 tans of iron rai
are now executing by the iron mailer
in Monmouthshire, to be exported t
America.

.'. Original jJncciiote.—'fbti Portlan
Advertiser says: ' When the repor
reached Brunswick College, that th
Cholera waajii Topsham, a ttodent i
the Frtthma* data obaerved, that h

during .the aeaii'on oT
Superior *>«rt. A meeting waa

nmrilinlcly cafjed which wait attended
y a large jrtrmbfr of citizens of that
nd aijitne «•« the adjoining counties,
nd auprtample and resolutions on the

>ot unanimously adopted. \Ve
pikfisvSc-'1'''1' '

*wtTT/»rw w« M rn.mp,p| That wr. hold tiie
«rco °Ube .Hucrtmt Couri. of..theUnli

WILUAMIrOnr, MB. AMH.7.
We learn that a c»'rp* of Engineers

I the service of the Chetapealie and
Canal Compiny .have b»»n, for

last two or three week*, engaged
tt the line af tlila work between IjTar-
cr*-Parry and tha month /of the
lar*h Run, in making the n«cessirry
ncations, previous to the publication
f proposal* for putting thi* part af tha
i*e under contract. I'he Marsh Ran
epanlet the \Villiamsport from thej

late* o* extra Judicial—that as good ai
althiitl citirths of Georgia, In behalf of our

'(^^^W&^i'
ml eolkoUye.lv, to Inaintain.and support tlio
»t«i .axa4n»t.th<' .*ic««!*lo>»-of-«aM «66re«,~
Hr jw/rrrf, flint uliort of parnmoun t phy »lonl

oree to that of Georgia, said decree shall
ot bo executed.

That we will hold our personal
means at tlio disposal of our

federaUuillciary. it must have bee
anticipated, arid therefor* our peopl
ire prepared to meet it. AVe now loo

ror ulterior measure*. It cays, "Ther
8 great excitement in the State, in re
;ard to the decision of the ; Suprem
Court;in. the Missionary case. Ou
people in thit section, and from thi
m every direction, .are' unanimous,
jelicye, in thd determination that th
Missionaries shall not be discharged
tJwinnett Court was held last week
at which time and place the Mandat

Judge'Doflghertyrtfused

NO 1UNCF,R rHOM TUB COMRT,
.. We arx wry «• »**» ** *>•*« •'««*">••:b«ll

StwUdby tb« STtUU «opM\t>y warwrt) In mir
l**t*tftr, WfwemtaK *• Co*t*. W* WiihK
,the writer wa« more dlnnoted to OiinrM Own In
alarm hi* rrader.. Unas been well wggertrd,
tint ftri«wr» to the 8<*ifiuftt ennnel hate fifth
In the prediction of ll>o Comet'i Ull consuming

"
ed to thi* place, before the proposal*

will be inued | *o that the whole line
jtw.een Harpers- Ferry and \V illiama:

Tha Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road
I naw completed through-thi city

nearly at far as Pratt street bridge,
,w,0:«hinl»,of .inch, «n»pannnd, in it progre»se(>, »cem» to iinpxrt

ngu, with Granite fronti, are now fin
ahlng, and other* just commenced—

and we obaerved' in-the more remote
part* of our city the erection of whole
rowa o
Thi* look* btt*ine**f and afl

a|i. — wrf
aflbrde --

Until then, ifen *«.\ pl.nct. will •ilrnlly
n<l glorimiily-"lirrl In tliclr orbitt, mil epmcts
i»y twerp tlielr firrj Uili in T«ln. l^evtho

who are Imboed with the /n/c spirit of Religio

ample demonilration of th6 "growinj
prosperity" of Baltimore.--Bolt, Pat.

JonN RANnoi.ni, not dead yet.—A
r«portw8».circulalfld some- time »inee»-
orifrinally in the Richmond Compiler
of the 22d ult, that an expres* had ar-
rived with information that Mr. Rao
dolph was left, on the Monday previ
oui, very ill. The eipfeu catjie for
Ilia brother, Judge Tucker, who left
Richmond for Charlotte the following
morning. r

The Lynchburgh .Virginian of Mon-
day laat saya: "Mr. John Randolph
we learn, wa* expected to attend the
election, which lake* place to-day, at
Charlotte Court Houie."

Gliarhtte j^fcrffon.—Welearrt from
a gentleman who left Charlotte Court
hou*e on Monday afternoon last, tha
John Randolph withdrew from the can
van on the morning t>.f the election. —
The cause was not atated, to far ar we
have heard, but wo presume i t wan ovr
ing to his ill health. We farther learn
that Capt. John I). Richardson wa
re-elected to the H. of Delegates, tho
when our-informant left the court
house, the state of the polls had no
been ascertained.

By a joint resolution of both Houiei
the Legislature of the State of PEHN
3VI.VANIA is to adjourn on Thursday
the 12th of April, and meet to hold ai

he arrived aboutyeaterday. Hi*'h'arrf olt» atatea-thatM
was to return in time to present the
refusal, before the Supreme Court
should adjourn, to obtain an order
swarding execution of judgment direct.
The order to.execute the; decree will,
»f cour»t, be directed to t>e Markhal.
Tlie coon tie* round about here *ayj
that they will, if necessary, shoulder
their mutkett arid march to the Peni-
tentiary to guard and prevent-the Mis-
sionaries from being discharged."

The following la another instance of H'ash-
i n gt o n No w s firs t be e om i ng pijh I i c i n 1110 No w.
Yort pap'ers. We should not be surprised if
the bud disclosed in the first of these paro-
grapba, should in time ripen into fruit. *====:

[*Vut. IntclHgtnccr,.<>lml!>.t
On the subject of Minister to Eng-

land,, we learn that Mr. STEVENSON
will probably be nominated to *ucceed
Mr. Van Duron, but not: until about
the close of the tes&iun. Without arty
disparagement to either of the gentle-
men named, we may be permitted to
iiy, that this selection, should'it be
made, will be one calculated to do cre-
dit to the country, and give great sa-
tisfaction to the people.

The highly important situation which
Mr. Fovarrit occupies in the) Senate,
and the necettity of hit pretence in
that body, with other able colleague*,
ta keep In check the naw triumvirate,
ha* no doubt operated against hit se-
lection a* Minister to England, if the
rumors, to which we refer be true. In
our judgment, he can do tha country,
at this Juncture, more important ser-
vice where he now i*, than at the Court
of St. James.

Mr. Senator MOORE, of Alabama, has pub-
lished a Letter, addressed to one of liis con-
stituents, vindicating his vote on Mr. VAN
BimEN'i nomination; uppeudud to which is u
Notu. with tho following information:

" 1 am authorized to may that, aT
though it waa the earnest desire of
Judge Bibb, of Kentucky, (a Senator,
wbeae patrioti«m"anritartinf charac-
ter wilt not be called into queilian,) to
sustain all tha nomination* of the Pre-
sident, the disclosures on the nomina-
tion ef Mr. Va.n Huren were such that,
had he been present, he .would have
voted against its confirmation. It is
alto known that other .'Senator* voted
in favor af. the nomination tulrly upon
the ground that ha had already gone
abroad, and had entered on hi* duties.

renomination would therefore re-

abolition of Lot»erie*,passpd the Hou*
of Representatives on Friday by a vat

retaG.
FRP.DKRIOK, MD. APRIL 7.

The -Season.— The crops, in conse
quenee i-wf thUuwBrity of t»* ItlBte
are very backward, and the prospec
af the farmer is gloomy indeed. W
laarn from the V Citizen" that tha far
mer* in Middletown Valley are plough
ing up their grain field*. Should th
next crop be short throui *
State*, it will afford an i
the operation of the law* of scarcity
atad afippHy, by'which a am^ircfopray
sell for as much money as a large one

•• '

when it arrived, a* he understood it
only attacked tbe lower

'•'• . . . ' "̂

Tho"r«rare"Tty CliarT

lion.

Mr. Buchanan,
Court of St.

the Miiiisltr to the
. _

!u the packet tbip Richa
aaaagi
hard*

..- .-.-^^3KffkfcrJUvafvuU . * . . . . - ™^

irougliout the U
an illusiration o

— Noah Barnum, of Dan
liury, Conn, wa* murdered a short tim
tince, being shot through the window
while sitting by his fire; it wat mention
;d that suspicion turned upon hi* ton
The lad has since confessed the inur
der. He had a dispute with his fathe
respecting the money he eame4 b
working out. The father insisted up
oh, and did take the wages, where
upon the son determined fatal revenge
He set about planning. the rourde
with the most revolting coolness. H
loaded hi* gun with two balls, durin
the day, and cut the lilac bushes from
before the window, that he might aim
with more deliberate and unerring cer
tainty in the evening- The SOD i* a
bout 18 years of age.

rbzunow.
The Reform Bill it still the lubjeo

of discussion in the Britiib Housu o
Common*^ _, '

The Cholera continues to be the tub
ject-of much speculatiob, entUViolen
controversy, at to whether it ia th
A*iaUeHH»ea8e or-not, hav amen.

Aduel v»*»-fought at Parirvif-thtr
25th February between Count Leon
a natural sen of Napoleon, and a Mr
Heste, aid to the Duke of Welliogttii
Hei*a was dangerously wounded.

A letter from a good source in M.
drid, say*, that Spain will certain!
back Don Miguel, in eaie Don Pcdr
invade* Portugal; and that it is under
stood Spain wi l l be supportvd by tl
three great northern. powers. From
tliis, and other view*, it i* inferred by

e U i ry ministry caon o'l
e»it is bverthrowni that

of Perrier wi l l toon follow; and that
I,ouin Philippe will not be able to re-

The «*ijr Iroprvrtant «tnnf«s In tl* militia In,,
attheitSI inMnn, wil l ho found no»lrp,| |n|)H>

VormMwrs wty» *en, ĵ
vnr*, Ml* jfcrprnner exempt, Mwpt |n tim, , f

An act providing, for (hi eneoncin.
me'nfnf volunteer cnmpanini J n . i h U
conitnoirweaith; authari7.«» the
-nor at hht diicretion to

conipanlei, either
Artillery, Grenadier*, Light In f an t ry .

m net eietedmg ene i4fh

y:,\ftf".'fi>yaa-f!^iui-fs^':-<f ,.-••• •yrt uhluWlleflr If w» rrcollccta
rii« of our early aerSplural reading*, Welnlst
ctiorox l»/rM to ooveV ttw fare oi" Xhe Rsrth,
'the Wsttrs eoter U» great deep. ao44 that

, not tnora ,
fruit terenty-fltarank and file, pro.
ided .thry ahall hmra obtained i»ma
npropriate uniform, and their i

iiil the f Jcrthsh A »»ron"6mrr» w'onM be'
sed to give US a ipcrlal »»rnlng> IIG'who t/ak-e

into exlrtemc by s ilngle trorrf,
ot thr msthlncry of * eoroet to »«cotnpli»li his

r be a pure feeling of the heart, and not tho ofT-
prlng of. were penonsl ftsr — and when the
;rc«t Day •h»ll conir, "In IbewlildithebctTem
lull pasi-awsy,." ihey wilt Iw rraily Jor it. in
« ine»n ttme, k^»M ^re^rtiont •boutJConicts
rating their tphcrot, and jortllng the Earth, be

•et devn-as :mire Jliilge.. The Cnmtor hsi not
in-own together the works of bis hands to ciiim-

sily. The- Idea is a reflection upon bis wisdom
and Ms power. • • • ' • " ".

Theproipect for a Wheat crop in Ihia county
iss nercrbeen; to unpromiaing an at promt, or

rather, we should say, there is no prospect at all
tlsny fields will not produce their seed.

We have commenced in this week's paper' a
sketch of die most important Isws, and those which
elate to our own neighborhood, pa»cd at the lu>

lion of thol^gjalatiirc.'' ilie' lirt.will he con
inued. - . "

seteral county commilfee» appointed at Uie Jack
son UrgialatiTe Caucui. It is only necessary U
copy-tire Hitfnr our county. ; —

Jirttit:—GmiiiLe Wf Uniuphreia,-Jphnlfc
LewTs, Richard William., Cato Moore, Abraham
Hell, Cbarlea 11. r
lohn Humphrryi, J

andP-C-SlcCi!

A treaty hatbcen lately formed at Wsshington
between GOT. Csss, the Secretary' of War, an
tbe .Creek Indiann, by which the Jattcr have cedei
to die United States all their land Kast of th
Miuisiiptil. The Treaty has received -the ap-
probation of llii 1'rcbidcnt and Senate

hrse companies, and all other volun-
cer companies in the Ria'tc, to cone

under the provision!! of iliit law, if

•nd aceoutremrnti;. makes it the duty
of officer* of such companies to attend
-*.... •__;*•' f • • • " — _ ." _. * - -At' • T mf.--. '

nf the officert, »tid 16
make all such returns at ar* requited
of-other 'officers of their grade; giyei

he-riffHttar
'a l ion-nnd Hegimental Court*, and an*
thorizes them to vote in all elections
"or field, officer* of the regiments to
which they are attached. Tbe com-
xtnic* to attend the RefChnellTlt'llftd
Hattalion 'muster*, arid a company
mister once a month, and tq be liabfo
o the tame fines and penaltiea aa the
»ody of trie militia are sobjeet to; th*
lines for the extra musters to be collect-
ed by the thcrilTn and paid to inch
companies upon the order of the cap-
taint for'the tite of the company.—
And upon serving seven years as vol-
unteer', to be exempt from all militia
duty whatever thereafter, except in
time of war or insurrection ; but the
nnmcB of such exempts to be enrolled
by the captains of militia companies of
the districts in wliich they reside.—
Klcctions of iuballerna:br rotnpanlrt
•uperintended by a field officer, to be
ti Valid "aV if •nperinterided by-'t»'« •
captain of the company.

~~Orrrcfe:OMiw COLOBIUTKR Sotnif Ti ?
tla,kl»etcn,.V<ifch3Q,l%3:>.$

. Inlelligenrc" has just arrived bj tlio
Jamw Perkii)*, frpjn .t=
Cro»»ell, the mailer of that ship, writti
from Norfolk, that, after a passage to
the Colony of thirty -five d«y§, he land-
ed all the paiaerigers, 343 in number,
in good; health, and left-there for the
United States on the 26ih of January.
He further observes, •• I experienced
much lean trouble with the emigrants
than 1 anticipated ; *l hatl never occa.

•to Tesort -to any mode of

title—for the editorial fraternity are not often
permitted to cheer their spirits with the juice- of
the grape—hut we can my, • that wa seldom hare
ta»tc«l any Oiing more palntable or pleasant. We
are surprised that,.with a climate, so admirably
adapted to the culture of Die grape, tlKcUixcn* of
Virginiii shmild ni-glcct a pursuit »1ilch would
yield so Immlsome a profit. Wine might be made
in Virginia, and sold M cheap as Culer.

Election*.
Berkeley Count*.

'""'
Levlllenshsw
William G Hums

373
'278
J96"

~" Jtftnnco County, '.~~ 7'""
John O. William.- ' . .- J. •* , , soo
John M. Holts • • ' sic
Itol'iert A.. Mayo ' lofi
-Mr. Williams was returned (6 the lost Legis-

latore and took his se»»— but in consoiiumec of
his bring areiidrut of Hichmonil, the homo de-
cided Rgalnat his eligibility. (During, the- pre-
ceding temlnn. Ihedeeiiion of tho Ixnjisliiture In
«b«ie»se«)f-:Mr.-i«igks-was the olhrr way.) 'Mr.

elecleU in« T , ,r. Williamt' place. The nnestion of the right
of a citizen of Kichmond, will (gain probably
be tried Jn-.the person of Mr. WilRams.— [Kny.

Pfince, William County^
Charles S. Carter, Esq. 184
Col. John liooe, ' ' 133

380
278

216

• ' • - - > RoclibrUge County.
Jsines M'Dowell .
S -̂M'O.' Moore ': '". —---'-

. Col. J. llnwycr ",
The two first named elected. """•

tyolaylvania County.
C. I.. Stevenson '
It. D.Powell

Majority for. Stevenson, 50.
Ohio County,

Cu\. John I'srriol '

J. W. Clsrotns 394

s flfie JeErioo election is near at land, ;we
think i t* . I I t» piiUlili the following abitnot of
wrset

looking
tetc part also

An act Waroend an~
general elections in
prohibits elector* from voting for a
delegate to represent any election tlii-
tricl out of the county, city, town or
borough, in which such elector ̂ actu-
ally livei, if ho ofier* to vote [at a
iiousekeeper and lax payer only, or in
which hia land lies, if ha votes aa a
leaseholder, freeholder, or upon inter-
est in land ; declare* that ho election
shall hrreafier.roiitinu'u mute than 3

quired to examine and correct 'the
polls, three daya instead of two, in
which to perform their various duties;
ai>4 prohibit* delegates from charging
mileage for any other than the most
'

and dry,'as well as'the regulations in
the cooking department, were; uniform-
ly received with cheerfulnrat and
promptly.obey ed; to which cause, un-
der the protecting hand* uf Provitlcnre*,
I it fomiB meaaurB ascribe tlveir per-
haps oriparalleled health dqring the
passage. l am persuaded, that if a
like number had been distributed in
Virginia, they could not have enjoyed
greater freedom from disease.

The account* from the Colonial A-
Rent arc such a* to encourage the r f <
fort* of all the friend* of African Co-
lonization.- The Colony, i» acqnirirg
v asTiniTue n ce-wtt n~; lher ait ivjeiirnrro^
are constantly expressing their detir*
that new seitleiiients should be found-
ed in .their retpective neighborhoods.
Dr. Mechlin it of opinion that a large
number may be received into the Cor
Ion/ during the present year, provided
receptacles shall be prepared for their
temporary accommodation. Africa it
indeed inviting her long-exiled ch i l -
dren to return to her bosom, and hu-
manity and religion are coming for-
ward to assist their departure (o a
land which is their* by an undisputed
charter; the homa of freedom and ef
joy to them and their, posterity. • '

. The Washington Globe slates (hit
the Treaty concluded* tut'week brthi
Secretary of War, with the Cletk In-
diant, waa unanimously ratified by the
Senate on Munday.' The Cherokn*
residing in Georgia are now the unhr
remaining tribe whose removal it nit
provided fur.

2SHSS
TSHSKAAKBTaX

.

Jfc;U)UH._TUti«S|[Oii iiHce hai iloorf »itt«
iMlon tinve our lajt r. jmrt, at \\ 7$ prfW

I he itocMu market it light for Uta acawn of ii«
yesr.;. • •^~r-rt..- ' _ '

In tliit lawn, ou TburxUt Utl, by ttit Hf*--:
Sevly Ilium, Mr. Jvsjuu Co» to Mti. r'.ii»i-
IIILIII Kiri it i : , widow of Ceorca
llsruern-rVrrj-.

».•?," T"^hy. '•^n'lt>K l»»Cnt'—.-«.
Mills, by the Her. Mr. Hutehinson1, Mt.ti.
rka H, Cooufi to Mi** AjHiS4.ui* MeCw
RT, Mb of Ucrkuifiy county.

CefiMtfryi
JKKKKUJJUN T

tor*)

B'



KtMiiitMlnlb.nUMI.tMrt,
b« fonnd notice* 1n th«

who *«rv*. Wtm

nvidhig for the i
ulunteer companiea in
ealth; authorizes the Q<r

discretion to committfon
companie*, either Ce,n

[Grenadier*, Light Infar
net eievesJf

f*6^i than **rty-nve, nor mere
ity-five rank and file, pro-
/ ahall have obtained
te uniform, and their >

Blnimum ntunfcftf; L_
|panies, and all other voTa..

anie* in the State, to come
provisions of thi* law,

hy soch company With arm*
ItremcnU; make* it the duty
i of such companiea to attend
fng* of the officer*, and to

nch re'turna a* are required
Jjeer* of their grade; give*

[right to be member* of Bat-
P ttegimental Court*, and"•«•
" era to vote in all election*

leer* of the regiment* to
ey arc attached. T^e-cow). _
i attend the Regimental jnd

musters, and a company
Bee a month, and to be liable

kme flue* and pcnaltie* a* the
'lie militia are subject to; the
he eitra musters to be collect-

•hcrifft and paid to atich
I* upon the order of the cap-

the use of the company.—
aerving seven year* a* vol-

lo be exempt from all militia
Itever thereafter, eicept in
ivar or insurrection S but the
;:eufh exempt* to>be enrolled

tain* of militia cothpanie* of
Dts in which they re*ide.—

of aubaltern* of rompanie*
ndcd by a field officer, to.be

>«* if superintended by the
M.the company.

[OF THE COLONIZATION SoCIEtT, >
•"•VsMnflan, .WoiicA JO, 1832. £
. nee tie* just arrived by the
rktns, from Liberia? Gapt.

the master of that ship, writ**
rfolk, that, after a p***ag* to
by of thirty-five day *, he land-
. paiieriger*, 445 in number,
ealth,and left there for the

Slates on the 26th of January,
er observe*, " I experienced-

rouble'.with the emigrant*
^WdJ~Tiift'«wrr*

toany modi of

I*; and-all my order* rela*
rping their berths, &c. clean

[as well as the regulation* in
('department! were uniform-
it with . cheerfulne** and

[obeyed ;. to which cause, vn-
" atecting hicnd* of Provideu

iralleled health during .the
I am persuaded, that if a

iber had been distributed in
[.they could not-have enjoyed
reetiom from disease.
rcounts fromthejCol
iuch us to encourage the ef-
II the friends of African Co-

The Colony i* acquiring
ence with the native*, who
intly expressing Iheir deiire
•eltlements should be.found-
iir respective neighborhoods.
Ilin i* of opinion that a large
lay be received into the Co-
K.I he present year, provided
l* *iiall be prepared for their

accommodation. Africa i*
Kiting her long-exiled chil-
Morn, to her bosom, and ha-

religion ere coming for-
i**i*t their departure to a
Vis their* by an undisputed
lie home of freedom and of

and their posterity.

, ihington Globe itate* Hat
y concluded last week by tho
fof Wat, with the Creek In-

i unanimously ratified by the
Monday; The Cherokee*
Georgia are now the only

t tribe \\liote removal i* not
for.

; - BALT1MOBK, U
tTbe w»eon price Itu Moorf
• our lut report, it $4 7J per bM.

llgf,l forlhe iwMon of ««

ou Tlinrwluy IMI, by
Mr. Jo.Hf* Cox to Mn.. .
widow «T George Engle, b«4b at

ay evening latt
i -Rev. Mr.Hutrhlnson, M

Bl to Miu AHAELM4 Me

B*linR*>a
Mr. P«-

erlcoley county.

|M», after much »ffliet|o»
r«»T»i»«Toi., couioi-l ciT

bttbre Little's Hotel,
i third gaiurda* V A. , . . . - j ( • t ' " - " . >

FREE PitHftft.

I \\\ no* opening my BPRINO GOODS,
•nd.aik «hc .nefttlon of my friend* ind

cu«tmn«ri—they are ehr»p
HWiam Cleveland.

-,~ Qli*»i«a1owTi, April (

, Spring «7odtfff,
CarnfT «/ Pettmnt and SSenandtuH Stretti,

tttrptrt-Ferry. »

TIIF. anbiciiber reipeetlully infortrn hit
friend* ami the public, lint he h»i Juit

TUB *iib»criber lint erreled a warthnuic
at the 'ROINT'OF. HOURS for the

purpos* of receiving md forwarding country
produce to the Ititthaore hutfcet. lie t«haw
*»MMred to receive and forward Flour, Whit-
k»yV«rain, *IH» *U olBtf klmli of country
1 NICHOLAS tr. on AFF.K.

April 17,1832 *

LvfittiBCSSUS*!UUOIIB,
d»jr*v 'A* he I*
he reipectfully solicit* * share of public pa-

" troaige.

m*m**»r--~
A*

B infoitn* the eiiixen* of Slirplionlilown
•nd iff vicinity, thit he IIM determined to re.
ronin io Hi* above plice permsnently, and
now offers hi* prpfea»ion«l aerricea. in the

OB 0V

The public m»y be »i»urcd, |h*t the strie4e*t
diligence and attention poskibje will be ob-
served- , ' ' . - . . . • • • " . " ' . .

If praetiee make* perfect, anit public In-
stitutions are an adv*hu*;e, he' Can. refer to

RACES.
Ilin ll.rpert-Perry and Bolivar Jockey
!gstatefEMB»&*lg^^

Mminit(fat*r •/ William Coylr.jr. rlrc'd
A R you arc not tui Inhabitant of th'« (flat*

jCm. «f Virginia, wo lokn this moiling of
yon liotirn, tlmt oil thn 10th tiny of

*^T«tH* hii.it,,)(' 1(1 n'rtork
oVIopk, V.-.M.: w« »l\!tlt proWR

iVrake th<f' ilopoftllion* .of .Inmrv Kynn on
Ihrlitlan Allemunfif nt thn hou»« of Hmiml'

Christian Atlemonir,, In the county of Jeflar-
on nnd Htatn of Virginia, Io he nlfnrfil nn
vhlcneo in tho null now depending,in tlie

Circuit Superior Court of Law awl' Chan-

a purse of *fir hundred dalhrt, to be
run for by ihrea.ynr old ooltsi each -horse
entered, to pay the sum of $35, to be includ-
ed in tfife .boTe-punic, »wo.mire-|ie.ti.

ro are cani'plninniili, riml Jamca Ryan, Wll-' ' '

>ltar>, four-mile heat*.
The above "race* to be governed by the

rules of the Baltimore Central Couriet four
hones to be entered each day. or no race;

!l*?Ĵ *,̂ Jh^ l̂̂ £S&

*,* Tl»* r.lolwunil lnt«Hi(f*ncrr, TTaihlngton,
n.ltimoro IVriot, »mt Arcn*. Frcdericlubnn,
each 8 timei/Wckly.

ggftawttrf
which will.be sold <

D A V I D I U J M P H K K Y 3 .
Charlestown, April r», 1832.

•even year*' study—four in Ilie University of
Maryla'pd^in.Jha vVaihingYon'-Medical Col-
lege, the Hoipltal of nattimore, the Uilii-the Hospital of Baltimore, the Baltir
more: General Dinpensary, where from two
la three thousand patienlt annuilly receive
medical aid, and others—b«id<» tils private
practice for years.

e [il Prine-csi «^e».

Woman.
- . . •'

-*l--l|7-|TH'a«hildabinir three years olil,
yT'Tirill tie offered-toFhifeVTo WnigTu

eit bidder, at the Court-House, on Monday
next. April 12,1B32.

Spring floods.
jCJAMtJEL GIBSON irTioirrecelvlnr
~ hli supply Tif Spring Goodni&wtiiCB
lie respectfully Invites the.atlention of hi*

S. B. AVIMBBSOnr

8hepherd»tovrn, AP"l 12. Ia12 —41

TAILORING. •
nr^IIE subscriber respectfully tenders Kis
M. thanks to a generous; public for pftst' fa-

vours, and as IIP has just returned front the
Fountain of Fashion, where he look, great
pains to seo and understand tho fashionable
rut nnd make of Clothing, he would respect-
fully solicit a continuance of "public patron-
age. He is now making, and intends keeping
on aisortment of.

Such as.
Summer Clothing*
i...Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, £LC. which

he will sell very"r.h»mr> for rash,
• ' fy. Shop on tho ihani «t reel, nearly.'oppo-
site Caph Williams'siqre.

. : ' ^ JOHN REED.
Charlestown, April 19,1839.

subscribor takes this method of in-
. forming his friend* and the public ge-

nerally, that ho has removed bis shop to a
room adjoiniiiR the Shoe Store nf John U'y
song& Co. and opposite F- A. McNeill's new
Apotltcoary and nniR Store, where ho will
continue .to carry on. the. -- : — --.— --:

. _ . Tailoring ttutiitif ft*
loan it* various branches i und Jtopos, by
strict attention and a disposition to please,
to continue to receive. a share of public pa-
tronage. He 1ms also on hand a neat assort.
incnt of ready-made CI.OTIHNfJ, of his own
manufacture, which he will soil on accom-
modatitig terms;— —'—.':"" , ,

' MII.TON J:' BROWN.
_ Shophcrdstown, ApriU'J, -1S3A

N. B'.' Ha b nlill prepared to

______________
. c s t abl bbed Rules for Cuti ing ,

e<l to their Store, on the Shenandoal:
river. :To' a good- tenant, thereni
w'" he made Iqwi and if if suit, Ihe

young meii attending the store
will be bosrded with the tenant.

Posseision to be Ns'd immediately.
Harpers-Perry, April 12, 1832.

TRVdTEXPS

BY virtue of a deed of triul jfrom John
Nqland and wife, Io the subicriber, fo

the benefit of TbornaiC. I,»ne fc.:Co .da\ed
the 28th I'ebnisry, 18.1 i, and recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the County Court o
Jefferson, I will, en Saturday 'the \2tlt day Oj
May 'ttexf, bfTe'r for **Te, by public auction
oo tb* premises, part of LOT No. 12, in
Shephertlstown, aitualed at tbf' intersection
of Princess and. New Street*, fronting on
Princess street 103 feel, and runninjr back io
Union Alley, 58 feet. Alio, at the same lime
and place, lundry articles of personal proper
ty, such as ' '

Carriages, Gigg, and Jf'agons,
. Tools, suitable for Carriage and If'a

gon Mokttt^'
: .Ind a variety-of Household -ant

JHfcften~fbrnliuire"rfa fc,'""'
Terms of sale, eaih.

•K^I, LEP., Jr. Truttee.
April 12,1832 —1mb. ••*;

I SHALL, a* nsuil. .purchase Wool af (h
highest market price, and shall be ohligei

to ray friends and customer* for the refuss
of their crops on hand

" '

IMPOEtTAlffV.
COUNTRY' - M E R C H A N T S and oilier*

are invited to call at DHirnT &
eOWWA-SrS Wholesale 'and Ret.1l
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware

'

iani Moo'ro mid 'yo'uriolf are
vln-n and whom juti ararequealndloiUioix)

JOHN MOTTEIt.
HINKI.

-April 18, lS3«.—lino.
, ™ . , » p

SfHftUff anrt

•̂IUK undersigned is receiving, (and
will continue to" receive vml .open

Dissolution of Partnership. I Washington County lionk.
——- firm of Kr.ri.wor.fi & Nicnl.r.r, I-.. . ,

thin day di«*olrcd hy miiiu-.il ronirnt.
Henry Niroloy is niitlmrlscd In rlosft thn bu-
nine**. All nerwns inilRlitol will |>lr<n«a tt>n
nml Kftt ln tliP»r"6or»»lJrrtV, a* flnnry .Ninaly

Uiat t)i»
trnmnllaio' cloiinff of- tho b^mllnrit 1* indis-
nensablo. DAVID KKPUNIJKU.

IIKNRY MCKLKV.
March (W^ 1833.

' j;£iwHM -opportunity
'frfclid* «nd CUStomCrS 0^ uiu umi mill,

t hu l ho stil l rolitltillCii Ijusinrii .nt liU'olii
»t.i)id, whore lie hoi on hand, and inlonds

P, »|, pn e»chdiyf
r m«n«(|temrnt of Henjumio Townrr. John

ROOkni; a'nd Dr. Herify Pifiler. ."the
hitler of the inititullon enseti (list nn e»ch

iw^iamtoi
b^wwp'lrr- lr«f weatwt:
mnher. Al>o, Boot Trees and I,a«t8J of

every UeHci-rnllon, mnde nt n short notice.
DAVID KEPLINGRR.

SliephnrdMown, April 5,1839. .

he first instalment to be forfeited to the
ompsny by. a failure tn pay tlie second.

.ronN R. IMI.L, r -
DANIEL \VKISKI

.
Friends, the public, and all lovers of good
bargain*. Hi* terms are accommodating,
and it only requires a call to effect a sale.

in
Sign of the Globe.

THE subscriber respectfully ._
farms hi* friend* and the public,

that be has opened a

PUBL.IC HOUSE
M Harpers-Ferry, (nearly opposite Maj.
Ja* .Stephenson'i Hotel.) in the building
formerly occupied by \Vrr. Graham. Ai
no exertion,.on his part, shall be wanting
to render satisfaction, he solicits a share
of public patronage.

.His Bar shall be .supplied with the best
liquors. Cweful and experienced aer-
vantchave been engagedl Hi» stabling
is large and commodious and attended by
a good oilier.

JOHN FITZS1MMONS.
Ilirpen-Ferry. April 5, 1832 ̂
%'*7i»»;JB*ier»"«/ flu; rTinehetier Virginian

and Republican trill give I fie abnt three intcr-
thnfand'charge it tti'lHe ntbtcnbtr. . /. >'.

••:*'. Itabonrers Wanted.

I IIAVR made arrancrmenl* of houte-
room, &ic, for the nccommodationDf a

largo n umber of hands, find Wish to em

f loy 600 in addition to my present stock,
cither by the month or by the job,) to

quarry rock and break Ihem for the roail
leading from Charlestovfn to Harpers
Terry. Liberal wage* will be given We
are at work near Charle.*town, where
can be found at all times: " ;.",•

J BUGKMASTER.

O

JV*. 243. Baltimarr ttnet, telveen Ifmard
and Eittfn tlrceti. 3 door* alne the Gffh

Where they hive conitanilyifor sale, on rea-
nonable terms,* GP,NKmt.-A8SOItTMr:NT
of mch snicle* a* Ihe following;

panned (fare.
Mio, Britannia, Copper and Shut Iron

Ware.
They have on hand -and intend keeping a
constant supply of Block Tin. Tin Plate.
Vire Rivet*. Sheet Iron. &c.

. Icy All order* punctuilly attended to.
April 12, 1832 -3t

N the road between Charlestown
and Wagely'* blacksmith. shop,

•t pair of Sadtltr-Itaps,
ivith.the subscriber's name writton on the
inside of them. A liberal reword wijl bo
;iven.for the recovery of them,.if .required.

- ; ' '

Clark'8 Office,
Arr.n. 2, !H3i:

IIE following; were the drawn numberi
in Ibe new Stile Lottery, No. 1, for

1832, drawn on Saturday la*!,

|CJ*(Jlsrk sold no leu iban three Cipiuli.

•Maryland Mate. Lottery,
No. 2, for la'JS, will be- drawn un Bilurday
next, (141h iiiitont) f>0 number Lottery,
drawn ballot*.. • . '! -

Higheit Prize* 3 of ̂ 1O,OOO>
SCHEME,

NATIONAL HOTBI.,
.Frederitktoicn.

Vt^OWtNGS.frimlfrH-Maritt, take*
, the liberty of relurrting Iii3 acknow-

ledgment* to hi* natron* for the very liberal
•ncourtgement he ha* received from then;
while io New-Market, and loliciti a con-
tinuance of Ibe *a.roe at hi* JVattonat Ho-
tel, in Fredcricktoten, Ihe establi*hment
fonnerlr occupied by Mr. John Dill, and
latterly by Mr. M. Bartgli, at the corner
of Church and Court streets, nnd imme-
diately In view of the Court House, the
Farmer* Branch Dank, lh« clerks and
other office* of public business, and near-
ly opposite to Mr, C. W. Wever's. princi-
pal superintendent of graduation and ma-
•onry of HIT Uallimore and Ohio rail road
company. J. W. Owing* alto Under* hi*
compliments to the customers of Ibe house
be now; occupies, and would be grateful
for a continuance of their patronage. Flo
respect fully i nform. juror» and other per

nionr flftndint; court, (hat they will be
charged by the week, if required; and the
residents of this city, (hit be ii prepared
to accommodate a few genteel /harden,
on reasonable term*. Great improve-
mentr have been tnado in tho'hlove ta-
vern, and jl.if in nil retpeota comfortable
and convenient. All charge* will be mo-
•lerate, and the ulmntt efforts used 'to give
general **tisfaelinn. The boose will be
open-for huiiness on Monday thn 9th ol
April. inM. April 13,1833—41

\

1 prize of #10,000
HMXW
10,000
4,270
1,000

500
300
200

33 prizes of |100

51
SI

102
1MO

1H70 -

40
.10
2*
20
10
5

Hfffhitfutal Orders.
BRIO ADB OIIDKR9 have been received,

directing; the training of the officer* of
« » » - f l e g i m e n l Virginia Militia, tu com-

Chlrles
«»»«th-
»««»«•»« tpvn on the 2d May. ami

May
mtieionginir or atHched »o

J"" •»gMB«Ql will cmiform to those orders
MWimsod*ni| pf opmpsnie* will report to
ID* Adjutant of tho liegiment on the Ant

,Tb* UeKim*nt -will be
o'clock, preparatory to the drill

13,395 Prizes, 1136.880.
Ticket*. 5—Halve*, |2 50-^uarier*. ft 2.1

ForThe pick of a splendid collection of
numbers apply at •
ciaARK^s orriccs,
N W. corner ol lltliimore and CitvertTN.

W. corner of l luli irnV>r<: and tfty, anil N- K.
corner of Haiti more and Chartet-st*.

Where the Highest Prizes in the State
Lolterie* (with one exception) have been
•old and paid.

Order* either bjrmail (postpaid) or
private conveyance, encloiing the cash or
prize§t will meet the lame prompt and punc

lion. Ail<lre» to" JOHN CLAKK,
• April 13. -Mttry-rindef;; Ddltimire,

HXOB $12,0001
OHBMBof the MAItYLANI) 8TATB

foRl LOTTKHYy-Nor ;3» for l«9*r
drajro .in. .Uallimure,.Aptil..28»U... . -
pric* of the ticket*, combined with ita other
Mtractioiu, render it peculiarly advantageous
to adventurers.

1 prize of, 112,000
1 do. : 5.UUO
1 do. \ 1,270
5 prises of \ 1.000
5 do. «00

10 , do,. 3CW
20 dot -200.

41 prize, of f 100

103
10J

11475

do.
-*>.
do.
do.
do.
do.

13,31)5 Pri*e»,—<105j660.
'Hckfti, H—UaJvfi. |2 00— (tuurleri, 1 1 00.

.: v . -
Would moit eariieslly inviiu In* friend* to be
parlioular IrV either coming in person or tend
log to any one of hi* three ollicet, at l!ie cur
nor of Uay and Market at reel*, «r corner qf
divert and Market •trcet*. or cornwr
CharK-* and .Market *'rect*, where not only
in the -fiui*. bui.jilm.in "

KE1V10VA1*.

E undersigned, Commltiibrier*
Ja. pointed by ah act of Assembly, In an

net, nulhnrislnK'lhe sum of .$20,000 to be
raised by Lottery ,for Ihe purpose of erect-
ng an Academy in the, town of Bolivar,

and making a road from thence 16 H*r~ " "

ium by ie»er»l:^lirs*e* in *
^ pTro|idT(i~rais]ng

Idilery
t is renuireil Ihlt the sum of $3000 be

.ana

railed by Ihe 1st Clam. Proposition*
nil) be received ny person* desirous o
profiling by said schrnie, until the S6th o

' ' '
dressed to the commissioners at Harpers
Ferry,

JOHN R. IIAYDEN,
O; B. WAGER,
WM. ANDERSON,
N. KOONT8,
S. R. FARMER,
ROBERT IHIKK,

• N. MARMION,
March a'J.—lt, _____ __Ll_
• • The editor* of the Svincherter Vlrclnlan

National Intetligeneer, arid the Baltimore Amcri
rnn, will plruw nuhlish tliP above once a wcej
for .1 weelu, and fonrard their accounts to tlii
office. " •. - . . '

MfOVIOB.

THE un'dcrsi^ncd, cnminiscioncr
appointed by law for that pur

pose, will receive proposals until the 27lh
day of April next far the Drawing and
Management of a Lottery, authorized to
be drawn by an act «f Ihe General Aiiera
bly of Virginia, for (be purpose of con
strutting a Bridge across the Shenandoal
River, at Ibis place, and making a certain
Road, in^tbat act' named. Th« amount t
be taiied i* §30,000.

JOHN CONARD, -
J. P. SHANNON,
HENRY WAHD7
GEO W.SHAWEN,

Harper*-Ferry, March 29, 1832.

RESPECTFULLY inform Ibe citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferry and its vi-

cinity, that they have removed their shop
to .the building opposite Mr. Rimell's
•tore, formerly .occupied by A. Gibson,
where they are prepared to receive, and

With neatness and despatch, and in 'the
most fashionable manner. They respect-
fully return their sincere thanks for the
liberal patronage they have already re-
ceived, and hope, by a diligent-attention
to business; to continue to merit a share ol
puhlio^patronage. -~^"r

Harpen-Ferry, Aprils,

.._, lion of the General Aascmbly of Blary land,
of Iw.ir^a^ lVas«^;bit^tb.-,a*tt day of tUo present

' " "" month: .:._..:.:. • • < ? • ' - - . -
"Retohed, by the General Jltumlly of

Maryland, That it be earnestly recom-
mended to Ihe President and Directors ol
the .Chesapeake and Ohio canal company;
to call a public meeting of the Stnckhold

1832.

ANTED, a Journeyman Cabinet-
Maker, who isslefldy, industrious,

and understands the business. Such an
one will meet -with a dcsirnblo situation,

the. subscriber in Bmltb.
county, Va.

JOSEPH LIKENS.
Aprils, 1832.

by applying to
field, Jefferson

JUIW ABXX
RAN AWAY from the •ubseriber. liv.

ing in Frederick county. Va. on
Tuesday night latt, tha 3d lost, a negro
man, named EDMUND,. He is a bright
mulatto, 25 or SO years of age. about *i>
feet high, itout made, and ha* had two 61
bl* left band finger* cut off.
way

H* took a-
Mo

pantaloons, and a black, hat The above
reward-Will be given for taking up said
negro and iccuriog him so that I get him
again. 8QUIBK BELL.

April 3, 1832. ;
Ciliten,3l.

T.

the Circuit Superior Court ol Law
and Chancery, nt Winchenlcr^ and the
quarterly courts of Frederick county.
' He takes this opportunity to tny, lh*t
he does not design to change hi*residence,
anil that the rumor of hi* intention to
remove from*Cb*rlestown. is entirely
groundless.' H« will ait'mid n.ith his utiial
diligence, to all 'nrofesiional huiiness in
Ihe ronntles of Frederick anil Jeflerson,
which may be entrusted Io him.

Charlestowu, March 39.—91.

JOHNJrBROWW,
ATTQRXEY JT U1H\

OFKEIIS his profession*! service* to
hi* friends ami fellow citizens. His

office is in Ihe room lately occupied by
Air. McCougbtry, in the brick bouse be-
(angina; to Mr. S»dlrr.

Tailor Minted.
A STKAUY and indust r ious Tailor,

J\, capable, of taking charge, of .a
»bop. is wanted

nihcr.LOUOlfi. «eJh
in •

.
Uc^ variety; : l i /

Kablelowo, Va. March

Office of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal C<
WAaiii»QTon, kUaru IT-ru, 1832.

T » meeting of the rre«i(ltnl an

the
at Dreemb«fr«r««lon;

to tlm

» b» l«e««rt M Winhims-Port, HBHRUV
1VE NOTICE, ihst book* for cobseriptlon*

othe Capital B|obk of ««id Oank will be
pened at (he house of n.niel P.htler, In the
own of Shephrrditown, Vs. on Monday
6th Aiu */*^pri7 ntxt.,ami continue open
mil IVefnndav 'the IHib (l»y ,,f Anril. in

'-• .«TV" ^v*-'.

to
J,. f»rir, E»<I. a* «, eniTitiantn to'repn-

4»<fr«cn,ti»)4 rredr

«ounty of Jeffenon In the n««t

nnt the coiintj;
loUDC'.of

V C'HA'S A. WARPIKI.D, (of A
AUIt All AM BARNES.
ROBERT WABONt

. . Ctmmiiititnuri.
March 20,183S.—IA1G.

election ivill be held on the 8d Men-
lay in April next, at the several place*

designated by lit* in thi* county .to choose
a fit person tn represent the Senatorial
district composed of lite counties of Fre

- derickand Jefferson, in Ihe-Sen»l» of thi i
Battalion Orders.

AS the present militia laws require vacan
eie* in companie* to bo filled by elec

ion, the following; Companies of the 2<
Battalion, 55th nr(f. V. M , are notiBed am
or.<!e.redto.Mserable at .the..following Jimca
and places, for the purpose of electing suit
able person* as* Captauis to command their
cspective Cotnpsnies.

Tha Company> formerly commnnded .by
Rapt. Briseoe, to attend at Holl'a tavern, ii
Cbarlestown, on tha 1st Saturday In Apr!
next, The'Company formerly commandei
by Capt. Hunt, to attend at Leetown, on the
2d Saturday. The. Company formerly com
manded by the late Capt. Jackson, to attend
»t Kable'i mill, on the 3d Saturday; and lh(
Company formerly commanded. by Capt
Moore, to attend at the Mirkrt,House, in
Criaflestown, on the"4lh Saturday in A pri
next. At which limea and place* an office
will be present to superintend^he elections
The officer cbm'nunilmB the Smithfield Com
pany wi|l, on-the i)<uai day of his cnmpsn;
muster In April next, proceed to hold an elec
tlon to fill the vacancies of subalterns in hi
company,' '

Aft pertons llrinp wlthm tlie l^ouncli of the
2cl Battalion, subject to militia duty, and
failing to attend in rotnpliince with the abov
orders, will incur • panally of double tin
amount of the ordinary fine. • '

THb*8 URI8COE, Major,
. Corn's. 2dBaK55tK Jicg /". M

March 30, 1893.

Sitlc.

PURSUANT to the direclien* of tw
interlocutary decrees, pronounced b

the United States court in tho fifth circu
and eastern district of Vlrgihia, in a flil
therein depending between Thorn** Ast
ley, executor of John Palmer, dcc'd, wb
was executor of Thomas Palmer, dec'1

r»i unanimously reiolved, that a General
leetioc of the Stockholder* of the Chesa-meeting
jeake and Ohio canal company be con
rened in the City Hall, io the City of
Washington, on Saturday the 28th day of
April next, at 11 o'clock. A. M, to take
into consideration Ibe following resolu-

announce Jons H.

y^^s^^m^m-^^

of .Irffn^on in tbo nrxl •

commonwealth; nlto. to elect two fit per-
ioni to repreient th» eaiinty t>f JttttMrt
n the next House of Delegates of thin

commonwealth, V i z :
At the Court Home in Cbarlestown, under

he superintendence of the Sheriff.

lerdstown, under the superintendence of
Conrad Bbtriiller, 'James McMurran, Conrad
nilmire, Doctor John Quigley, and Thomas
G. I Urris, or any three of them.

At the tavern of Merrlwelher Thomn*on,
at llarperc-Ferry, under the «uperinlem!enc«
of Samuel Slrider, James B. W*ger, Henry
Ward, George B. Stephenion, anil Amisb*d<
dai Moore, or any three of them.

At the tavern of Henry Smith, in Smith'
Reid, under the luperintendchce of Sebas-
tian Katy, Carver Will!*, Ocnjim'm Wilion.
Jame* Grant him, and Dr. Samuel Scolley.
or any three of them. ' _. ,

• RICHARD WILLIAMS,
^ March 3JJ.

Western Vii^nia Lottery.
THIRD CLASS FOR 1833. '

^ORthe benefitof the W'hita. and Sarf Silt
A phnr . Turnpike., and, Union., Academy.
To be.drawn.on Ilia- High and Lawjptincipte,
at llomrirj', llxmpfihire County, Vl.^on Tue»-
day the 17tb.d*y of April, 1832."

eDsUa) SOXXC3MQ3 *
l»QftL._

lOjOOO
2,000
L300
1,000
2,0-JO
1,500.

..̂ i.3a»:..
1.000

750
1.350

24,000'

ers of tho Slid company, in the manner
authorized by their .charter, and to sub-
mit to their consideration the proposition
of the. Baltimore and Ohio rail road com-
pany., for .the joint construction of the
canal and rail_ road'aforesaid, frpni the
Pointof Rocks to Harpers-Ferry, and .that
the agent or person appointed to repre-
sent and vote on behalf of the Stale of
Maryland, at meetings of the Stockhold-
ers of the *aid Canal Company, be, and
he i*hereby authorized-to attend nt the
said meeting, and explain the wish and
opinion of-lhi* Legislature, that turb joint
location should lie assented to by the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal company, and
that the said agent use his bett endeavors
to obtain such assent, and to have the. ab-
ject of this resolution effected, on just and
reasonable term*."

Police is therefore hereby given.

Stockholders of the Cb«saneafce and Ohio
canal company will bis held at Ihe' City
Hall in Ihe Cily.of. Washington, on Sa-
turday the flSlh day of April next, to com-
meneo at 11 o'clock, A. M. '

|ly order:
JOHN P. INGLE. Clerk

March 39.
Chet.itnd Ohm Canal Co.

SIR:—Take notice, that on Fri<
day tlie 15 tli day of April next,

between Ilin hour* of nine nV.lo.ck in the

ill Urn nllicr of M,M
berl

tmttsioner-ile^
•t CharlentoiTi), in

.leflerson county, in Virginia. I will pro
recil to lake Iho depo*llion* of Holier)
WorlhingloH and Henry Heller, to be
read a* evidence in a suit in Chancery
now,pending in the county court of said
nounjy -of JvlfrrKon, in which I am corn
plainant-anri you are 4efeni)ant

NATHANIEL MTERS,
, March 23, 1833.

NOTICE.
Wd«l»U4,to4ho-a»t*t«.|.f

taeajl and make, payment, a* longer in
dolgence rannot Im given.

\VI .LI . IAM MOdRE, Mat'r,
March 99. IBd9-—,81.

', defendant*:, the
(KiMb.di»r^r"

. and the inst on the SOIh L_
MlyTtSBimhair. on Monday JKi .
day of June next, at Leetburg, in Loudoun
county, in front of Ihe court-Louse door,
if fair, if not, the first fair day thereafter,
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on a credit of one and two

reel of LAND.

Loudoun
hundred and twenty three .7i*«»
remaining after the sale made by the said
Goran to J. Dlincoe and Cockerel),
of that tract 6r parcel of land which was
sold and conveyed hy Carter B^ Page and
tUtaeea his wife,of the city offtiehmnnd;.
and John VV. Page and Jane his wile, of
the county of f'rnlcrickr to James Govan
of Hanover county:, by dc*d hearinjdat*
on the (il l i dny of .lunr, 182K for twenty-
five hundred acres of land. And on Mon-
day Me 18th day of June,' aforesaid, at
Chailestown.in Jefferson county, in front
of'the court-house door, If fair, if not, Ihe
first fair day thereafter, I shall proceed to
sell, at public nuclion. to,the highest bid-
der, on a credit of one and two years,/our
Iractior parcel* qf land, situ*If. lying, and
brina; in tha county of Jeffersori, near
Harpers-Ferry, coniaimntc three hundred
and thirty three and oncjhird aertt if land,
each being lots, nuniUers I,-3.3, and 0. a*
desienated by a plat and division made by
the Surveyor of Jefferson conntr, of two
thousand acre* of land lying and being in

the'division that may draw the'capital-or
t3,000, viz; If the 18,000 prise be drawn to
any number below 7,500, ilien all Ihe ticket*
marked Jbm, will be entitled to t3 each.^
If drawn Id .any numlicr over 7,500, all tick-
et* marked High, w ill be entitled to (3 etch-
Thus, the holuW jnf '(wo tickets, one'High,
and the other pne-Low îBttaî w..̂ !̂ *^
•nil may cl(*w Ihrcr. -• -

Ticket* $'l, Hiihrt $1, Quarlrrt (100.
For'sale in the greatest variety of number*,''

at my Store opposite the Poit Oflicr. wher*'
• Urge amount of prize* h.ve been *)ld am*
paid wilhin I be l*«t month, beside moto lh*r»tin nnn A..«n_ >i«^ t.^ .r .̂̂  ^^-^v-.$10,000 during lire last year.

WILLIAM Cl

said county.
The aforesaid described property is

S
. as

(he same is situated[in a healthy, .fertile,
and prosperous part of the State. .Thai
lying near Harpers-Ferry^ is eoniidered
very valuabln on account of its timbrr. "'
" Bonds with approved security will he
required for Ihe purchase money, and
deeds of trust on the property *nld, to ie-
cure the

.
5, I832.-SI.

« HAYS" RACING,

Counly,
f 10MMKNC1NG on W«(litrsday
\J the Olh of May n«'x). The first
day, mile heal*, free lor any hurw:-eii-
tratice fifty dollars.

Second day, a pur**) of At'.'O cash at the
past, 3 mile heats, free as above.

Third day, f80 cash at Ibe posti 3 mile
beats, free a* above.-

Fourth day iho cnlri|iicc money will be
run for, mile beats, Ilie -best S out of 5
winning. •

• Tlie, course is excellent, and will be
put' in the beat order.

. Orders.
nr^HBCompanyrund«r my command
A i* ordered to parade on Saturday

Iho ttth of April .tint, at I I o'clock, in

Sbeph*rd*towo. March 29,1830.

Charleitow.n, March 15.
CLKVKLAND.

B
PUBLIC SALK OF

X.ANDS.
•V virtue of a Deed of Trnst. exerdted to •
the itibscrlber by • Fe>(lin«ndo Pkirflixf

then of the county of Jefferson, to-secora
the payment of a certain sum of money in
•aid deed mentioned, (and in the payment of
which ilffinlt ha* been inidr,) I Ehkll firo-
cceil 4o sell, for ready money, to the highest
bidder, at public auelion, before the court
House door of Jefferson county, on Montlny
the IGtfi day ofjprilnext, (beiiig Court day I
a certain tract or parcel «f Land lying in *aul>
county,'and known by the name of

Shannon Hill,
containing (bout KifiytFour Acre* ofcleartd
land, and about Twenty-two Acre* of wood
land, together with another «m*ll tract or p*iv'
<iel of wootl Unil^neir ami khout the K*IU
Hill, onpolile to the Shannondatp Spring*,
oontaininff about Thirteen and three fourth
acre*—which two tract*- or parcels' of land '..
arjj the same that wertrconyeyed to said .
Fairfax by Tlinmns KsRland and Kliza Chris-
tine Ills wife, by ini le i i i i irr , bearing date the
Slat day of March, 162.5.'to which, and to.
the 'aforesaid deed of triiii bearing the same
il»ic,.Uuil*.«f-rceord"1i( 'in'e county court of
Jeirerion, reference i* hid for more particu-
4ar-de*oription.—^Jf-.thr*»-1air(|*,-*1rtrrlbe5r
appurtenance*, I. shall *e)l the whole, or *<>
much I hereof, as will hev sufficient to raiie>
Ihe sum of fourteen hundred Md thirty dol-
I»IB, with intereil thereon from the 1*1 day
of January, IfCR, logeiher with the cbfrgea'
of Mle—conveyingauchtille only a* i* vetted'
in me by md deed of ir«sf.—.

W. C. WODROW.
January S, 1832—t*. i«;

TO LET,

Til K large and contmvdiou* wea-
Ihcr-bnarded IIOUSK. west of

Mr. Caio Hoora'* resident*
Apply to.

JOHN J. 1IHOWN.
Chirleitowo. March S9, 183'J.

W. S, B. ANDERSON

H good lupply o
to be sold cheap.

H»rr«r* I'erry. March I, l«S!.~lNov.

H.rperi-Ferry, Jah 26.



VIRGINIA, TO WIT.
At Holes b*td*n in In* Cl.rk's Office of

t bo Circuit Superior Cowrt of Law and
Chancery for J*o>rson Bounty, tb* first
Monday in April. IBM:

Jacob JlUnrt,

Jamet XMUtJIM, Tbiitmtnt
stud Mart** T>

IX
|HR defendant. Marine T. Wickham,

not having entered his appearance.

it spearing br *MM** *'"•»«•««»
be iV not an Inhabitant ft Inie countri:
liJ»*r*HnjV;*Pat̂

,--•>••/ ferro, and ansi ,
'SMBES

I of the plaintiff;

Charlestown.for two months successively,
and posted at the front door of the court-
bouse in the said town of Charlestowo.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in Hie Clerk's Office of

'tm Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson county, the first
tiffmturin k'n'il, l̂ !t>; , .:. -

Donitl Hoffman and David Witt far*,
.merchant* and co-partncrs, trailing
under Ike firm of Vanitl Hoffman

• V Co., Pi.AiN'1'iPir's}, ,
AGAINST

Michael Garry. Lttrit ireriucugfJamu
. . - " — Msjr ' ••*•*'¥• ' Jsf "V T ' i •"I' ' ' "'• ' ''Sjej "•'•*! ' "̂  ni***** «"••/. Tt-i

St\iKbleKeldtJoiepKP. Shannon and
Johnlratne, Drrr-NBANTs,

IN CHAKCEBV.

THE defendant. Michael Garry, not
bavin*; entered his appearance, and

gives) security according to the act of at-
•enibly and the rules of this court; and it
•ppearina; by satisfactory eridonce that
b* Is no tan inhabitant of this country:
It is ordered, that the said defendant Jo
appear here on the first day of the nest
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs ;
and that a copy of Ibis order be forthwith
inserted in some newspaper published in
Charlest*wi«, for two months successively:
ond posted at the front door of the court-
bouse in the ssid town of Charlestons.

A Copy— T«r sto,
BERT T. BROWN,RO

April fc 1833.
, c.

VIIIOIKIA>
In tho Superior Courlof Chancery

at Winchester the 87th day of November,
IBM. !̂ *5
Stephen

Matilda Downey, Samuel Otoingt, ex-
ecutor of Tnotiuu Owing*, </ecV,
and William Downey, and James
Hit e, late Sheriff of Jefferson county,
and as tucfi, administrator of Ed-

Downey, defd, r... ,.
'• • DEFENDASTS, :

IW CHANCERY. —
Cause camb on to bo hoard this

Jttth. day of Mdr«mber, _U30, oa-Ute

HUB
£(•"-".

nhtrator of Edmund Downey, the other
home defendant, a sufficient and logo! time
before the case was set for hearing as
to him, 004 that publication has been duly
made against Samuel Owiaaja, executor of
Thomas Owing* dec'd, and against William
Downey; and ajso on the exhibits filed in tho
cause, and was argued ..by counsel — and tho
Courtrecognbingthc juaticeof t h c " ' *
M . «-l*^a\" '""•'*'••»«•* ..... m- V t ' ̂ ^ •'tho validity of
flota adjudge, orde

1

of his pntensl
and decree that a Com-

a>Uston»r ef this Court, do take an account
at the tent* and profits or annual value of
the mill, toads, fco. in the bill mentioned,

~ during U>» thro* y«aw from Auguat S9th,

call (he defendant, Matilda Downey, before
him, and receive all proofs sbo may be
able to produce of a .payment out of the
ronti and pro6t» of tbe mill, &c., of the just

_ debts due from Kdmund Downey, before Au-
gurtSd, 1832, nude by the said Edmund
pownuy in hh) life time, or by herselfjvr by
thpir or either of their agonta, from and at
ttr the 2Pth August, 182U, tbe day on which
'fbomaa Owingj' will was admitted to pro-
bat. And that be also notify the creditor*
of eraid Edmund Downey to whom jast debts
were due before the 8d day of August, 1693,
and who** debts are still unpaid, in whole
or in port, to appear by a certain day to be
fixed by said Commissioner, the sold notice
to be published in some newspaper at Charles-
town, ia Jefferson county; and that be re-
port the amount of the sold trust fund, con-
titstiag of three yean' 'rents ond profits as
nfor«said; the amount, if any, that has been
paid in relief of the. property charged with
said incumbrancc, by whom, and to whom,
and tho amount of said trust fund, if any
thing, still unapplied t» tX» purposes of the
trust created by said Owing*' will, in order

. to a final decree. > '
A Copy--Te»to,

JPAMEL IBE, c.-c.

CoMMissiavca's Oirrici., ?
Cluifltitomt, March ZCth, 18M. f.

TUffi parties.concerned in Ihe execution
of the foregoing order of Court, are hereby
notified that I have appointed SATI;»D»V TIII:
28tn MV or Avau. NUT to attend at my of-
flveaftfresald, to bring to a closo tho ac-
counts ordered to betaken, when aud where
they are required to attend with Ike neces-
sary evidence and papers. And "the credit-

_ -ansof Kdmna/JHnawneyyto-^hont-jitrtdebts -
V^.*»JB^JKrMday of Augu»t,ieJBJ,
»aij wbote .debts ar» still nmmi.I, in whole
or in part," are hereby notified and required,
at the same Hue and place, to exhibit bo-
iWo me their SKIMS against tbe sold Dow.
noy, whh the tRoor In support of sueh
claims., B. WORTHINOTON, r»mV

' .(TlifL.& Cti.JtrJt/'' Ce.

GOQD8.

o/ BafHmore ajul CbJe+Stntli.
AOdsier*.

®

- — - _^___ _ "• •—• •*-• •**'*vmnffm .COf}*
g, in peri; of •• nttltham." "Unofe

te».»«Lo»seU." «Han»«ftm.» -JVaslEi'
"Extltr." ".Query." and » PittifcU" M!
•trtAOTuncs. which will be suUl on furor
«bW tame by Iba Package or Piece.

t,v . t . _ ** • ffm^... . . ̂  ..'

VIRGINIA, T* win . . ^ .
In th* Circuit Superior ttoa&l*1

Chancery for the «*«ny of J*****»t

as.

widow and administratrix
, deoM, Jam** B. Wa-

cer, aamtnistrator de bonla non of John
Wager, Jon* dec'd, who was one of the
rMldren and heirs, and Ih* administrator
of the said John Wager, mm. dee'd, and th*

LPj "'

VIRGINIA, TO wfrt
' In the elroi/it superior eoajrt *f Ik* and
chancery f»r Ih* county •fJaffsrson, Mareh
l«tb, III*:
Bllxsbelh Alliladl, widow of Jacob Allslsdl,
' dee«*»ed. arid John H. Allsladt, and Har-

rlslC. AllXadt, Infant children and heirs
•f Jacob Al|sla4i, d***as*4l,,*y .1(1* r*M
ElUibtth, their, mother end next friaiid;

PLAiMTirrs,

of the said John.
Mary SerHg, late

,,\VlUUtmion «nd

hit wife, late Uarbsra Allstsdl,
Dsnlel Allsiadt, d»ees*«*\end laeob All-
sr*i»i,-F.li«n¥th AII»l»Bl•^Il|••I>»Wrt^A^•

«^h, Hannah ffUlnphre-ys. tt^Pblllp Wo-
ger, being children and heirs of the said
John Wager, «en., deceased, and Joseph

. Homnan, Ellen A. HolTman, and "

"law

Wager,"daughter 01 «i«»mia<onn nngrr,
ten., deo'dT, «nd Hannah Wager, widow and
administratrix, and Charles, EUtabeth.Ed-IZUUlllllallltlllA, MIU %/..• •,*->•*•. WVVMMII

ward Lee, and James P.Weger.lnfant chil-
dren and heirs of Edward Worn, dcr.M. a
son and one of the. heirs of the said John
Wager.sen. dec'd.ind Carver. Willis,8hcrilT

mittedlhe i estateo 01 v/nwiuii w sonr, wvc u,
.._ _, of the said John Wager,
., dee'dt) as admlnbtrator de bonls non:

and George W. Humphrey*, administrator
of Roger Humphreys, deo'd, tote husband
of. the..sakillahnah.Hamporey*..latr HSD .̂
nnh Wager, and Tredwell Smith and Ann
Catharine his wife, late Ann Catharine
Humphreys, Emily, Maria Louiso.Goorgo-,
Robert, and John Humphreys, children
and heirs of tho said Hannah, ami all but
the two first named, infants in tow,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY,

TfT being suggested to tho Court that Roger
M. Humphreys and Charles Wager, defend-
ants in this cause, are dead, by consent of
parties by their attornies, the cause is revived
against George W.Ilumphrcys, administrator
of the said Roger Humphreys, deC'd, and
Carver Willis,. Sheriff of Jenerson county,
to whom was committed .the administration

_ th.t ibe sur»eyor of J»ner»on conntj Jo ______ _. „. „. __
dec'd, [ ,ik. m ,urt,/ ,rMy ,f the lands In the iojt Jnal ctoee-the- aeeounts

Jebonis non of the said Charles Wager, dec'd,
Edward Wager, his administrator, being
dead, and the plaintiff Wed hi* bill to re vivo
tho cause against Tredwell Smith and Ann
Catharine his Wife, late Ann Catharine Hum-
phreys, and Emily Humphreys, adult heirs of
the said Boater Humphrey•. dec'd, ond Maria
Louisa, George, Robert, and John Hum-
phrey's, infant children and hein of tbe said
Uogcr Humphreys, dec'd, and by consent of
parties Ilobort T. 'Brown is appointed guar-
dian ad Hfcm for the «aid infant defendants,
who thereupon filed his answer; and the
cause coming on to bo heard this 16th
day of March, 1839, on the bill, exhibits and
answer, was argued by Counsel, on consider-
ation whereof, and by the further consent of
parties by their counsel, the court doth ad-
judge, Order and decree, that Master Com-
mk*kmer Worthington do examine, state and
settle the accounts between the parties,.sta-
ting all such matters specially deemed per-
tinent by himself, or which maybe required
by-eitheref-tii* parties to b* specially stated,

' Court in nr-

COMMISSIONER'S OrncE, ?
Charlttlmcn, Monk 91th, 1839. f

THE parties interested in the above men.
tioned auit .will please take nqtico, that, I
shall attend at my office aforesaid, on Tues-
day the 1st day of May next, at 9 o'clock,

enter upon the duties required of
c recited order of Court, and

_ from'day to'day until zny re-
port shulr bo completed, when and where
they-are-hereby notified to attend with the
oecewBry statement*, evidence and vouahen.

8. WOBTHIMGTON, C<wVafl«*
^a%m;^j&iiteM^&Bsicb Wj-vaa.—^

VIRGINIA, TO wrr:
In the Circuit Superior Court ofLaw and Chan-

ccrj- for the wunty of Jcflenmi, Marel, li,1*3*!
John Uuckmgtter, ddminutralor de

boni* Don of ff'illiam Uroatlui, Sr.
deceased, PlAinrirr.

AGAINST
William firoadas, ;Jr., John Griggt,
Sr. andoihert, .DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
N. motion of tho plaintiff, by his
Counnvl, the court doth order and

judge, that tbe parties, defendants in
Ihe Bui mentiuood, who were purchasers
of Ibe personal property of the estate of
William Broadus. senior, deceased, sold
by tbe defendant, William Broadus, jr.
to wit: John Uriges, sr. Daniel Snyder,
George Haven, David Hunter, Samuel
W. Lackland. Richard Blackburn, Join
K. Flsgf, James Wysonj, David Dillow,
Hugh McDonald, John Slrider. Philip
Coons, Oliver Sloan, George W. Painter.
James Roper, Jacob Cooper, Tboqaas
Thompson,, and William Hoof, whose
oMigations.as appears. Have'become due,
be, and they are hereby directed, to pay
the several amounts respectively-due trom
them on said account,lo Robert T. Brawn,
who is appoioled a receiver for that pur-
pose; and the said Robert T. Brawn.
upon receiving the said fund, is to dr.p«.
site the same in tbe Bank of tbe Valley
at Cbarlestown.to tbe credit of this cause.

A copy-^Teste,
-" UOBERT T. BHOWN, c. c.

The Undersigned
JS furnished with a Schedule of the a-

inounts severally due from (bo pur-
chasers at tbe sale of the personal estate
of William Broadus, sr. dec'd. They are
hereby respectfully, notified, to come for-
ward without delay and make payment,
in conformity to the decretal order abore
reciied. ROBERT T. BROWN.

March 29, 1832.—31.

nrore trpMtutiit ruixmu HILL, on
J. KM Opequon Creek, hi for rent for*

term of years.—This property la one mile
from Smith field and seven Irani CUarlcatown.
Parsons wishing lo reul will call on Mr
Basauel Cameron, •'•".".

JOUN -MVWJI

Jen* Moor* end t"ha llmUt, John Holer,
Ksl.lgh Moler. tioorgo Molsr. D.nl.l Mo;
IT, Hylvester a. Meier. Jacob Molereod
Nsnr,y hit wife, «»d Henry Moler sodtt" " '

**?'gTsf-Allstsdi, droessed. (Ihe twb Ifsi being
rants,) and Colin Anld, DBFCNDANTS,

J"|.N motion of the complsmints by thsir
\J counsel, Robert T. Brown Is appointed
guardian Ml lUtm to Ibe Infant defendants,
ilitabeth Altsladt feed Dsalel Allsiadt; and

rived et Ih* age of twenty-one years, nine*
he wet mad* a defendant I* Ihli suit, end
that pror.«»s has not been §«r»ed upon him,
a writ of tubpanHo answer the bill of the
complninari t i It awarded against him, re-
turnable at rule* in ihe clerk's office. Add
on motion of the complainants,: His ordered.

bill menlioned, «rhlcb may - be required by
either of tbe psrlles; and on the like motion,
(without Intending to settle sny principle,)
it Is further ordered, that Commissioner

the several tracts of Itnd slated In the pro-
ceeding* to hare been kold by Jesse Moor*,
et the time they were 10 (old; the prices at
which they were told, and Ibe value of Ibe
•aid land* at the present lime, oxcluiire of
any permanent improvements mad* tharooo
ilnce the sslss aforesaid, which surrey and
enquiry are tubjeet to the objections of any
of in* defendants not now- properly before
ih* court, and the complainants here dit-
min Iheir bill, as I* the defendants, Francis
Moore, and Se'rah-Moore.

A copy—Taste. r-;- 'v
ROBERT T. BROWN, c. or

THE parties interested in the aboVe-men-
lioned suit, ere hereby notified, that I have
appointed WEDNESDAY THE SECOND D*r or
MAT NEXT, lo attend at' my offlce aforesaid,
al D o'clock, A. M. lo eommeiice tbe taking
of evidence, to ascertain "the value of Ihe
«CT.r.l tr.ct. of U.d .i.t.d in th« proo.eU-
ings (of ihissi.il) to have been sotdby J«ss«
Moore, at the time they were so sold, the
prives at which they were sold, and Ihe va-
lue of Ih'e «ald lands at tbe present lim*,«x-
clusiva of any permanent- Improvements
made thereon sine*th* sslss aforesaid:"—
Wh»n;and where they are requested lo at-
tend, with any evidence Ibey may think pro-
per 10 produce, relating to Ih* ssme .

• R. WORTHINGTON, Com'r
Of It* dr. Sup. CV nfL.U Ch.forJfjf. Co.

[March itf, 1BS11}

ordered by the Court to be settled—when
and where they arc requested to attend and
exhibit any additional vouchers, evidence or
papers deemed necessary to the adjustment

" thoir-aecounts/"""""-™—•"—•—-~—•
R. WORTHINGTON, CsmV

Of Ihe Cir.fiiit,. C. ffL. tf Cfi.forJeff. Co.
March 29, 1639.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, SOT:
February Term, 1139, to Ike County Court.

T. Washington,
PlAiNTirr,

AGAINST
Oabritlla .tiugusto Washington, Geo.

ington, Christian Maria frothing-
ton, Jinn Clenuon Washington and
Lutu P. TWrf- * - D«r

IN CHANCERY.
rfMlB defendants, Gsbrielle Augusta Wash-
1 inarton and Lucy P. Todd. not having

entered their appearance and given security,
according to the act of Assembly and the
rules of Ibis Court; and it appearing by satis,
factory evidence that tbey are not inhabitants
of thh Commonwaaltb: ait trde^td. That
tbe said defendants do appear here on the
first day of the next May term of this Court,

THE psrlies interested In the above-men*
Honed suit, enr hereby notified, that I hare

, 16 c.mmsnca any eurvay which may li« re-
quired by *DJ or *ilber*f the parties, •-

to the aboT* decree-, and tbst 1

By'adjournment from timo to time, until
completed.

JAMES M. BROWN,
March 89, I8S2. Surveyor Jeff. Co

VIRGINIA, TO wm
In the circuit superior court of law and enan-

fortbe eounty of Jeft-erson, Mareli 16,1832:

AGAINST
Basil Williarown aod Margaret his wife, late
JMmrct: .Wsjer. I^.Swllg.laleJiiMjrJK.te

Philip Wafer, and Joseph Hoffman, tbe
band, a..dT-Jlen A. Hoffman and George K_
man, infant children and heirs-of Wlzabetli
Ilofltoan, lute Elizabeth Wager, William Iju-

yaa, ciceutor ef-Upbcrt LBBM, 4»cftMeU, _»ho
wa* executor of Edward Lueas,' "

-—Hsiiiaili MTeBUt- uliluai asiil aili>kl•.. . ««.̂  • . T^^ ^Hi^r
Edmrd W

deceased,—
Jnlrtrstrix of

. and Charles, Ellza-
,,-... —. Junes P. Wager, itt-

fent children and heirs of the said Edward
Water, deeeaaed, Mersey Wager, widow'and
adinlalstralris of John Wagir, sen. deoeased,
Carver Willis, sheriff of Jefferson county, to
•bom the estate at Charles Wager, deemed;
.was cominitte.1, HI adininlMrator <fc Aom» non-
awl George W. Hiimphreys, administrator of
Roger Humphreys, deceased, and Trevdwell
Smith and Ann Catharine his wife, late Ann

Hannah numfhreys, and all but the-two flri*
named, Infants uoder tweutv-one years of »g(-,

T being suggested to the court tlmt
f H6mnhreys and Cbarlea Wager, defendants

•Is cause, are dcwl,—by consent orjiartlts by
• mttn .11111 i •!. A . _^ I_ a_l • . •• ' _. f , _ 9 -

Inlbl
iMr attornies, tbe cense is revived agsinst Geo.
W. Humphrey^ administrator of the said Roger
Humphreys, deceased,aad Carver Willis, sheriff
of Jenerson county, to whom was committed the
admtni.tratio.i <k Jnni, n*n of Ibe said Charles
Wsger.Jeeeased. Edward Wager, his adminis-
trator, being dead, and tbe plaintiff filed his bill
to retire Ihe ssme aninat.TreadweU Smith and
Ann Catharine his wife, late Ann Catharine Hum-
phreys, and Emily Humphreys, adult b«irsof the
ealU' Koger Humphreys, deceased, and Maria
Louisa, George, Robert, and John Humphreys,
Infant children and heirs of the ssid RogerHum-
phreya, deceased,—and by consent of parties,
RobeK.T. Brown Is appointed guardian mfW«m
for the said inCuit dobodaots, who dwreupoo Bl-
ed his antweri and Ibu cause Somtng on to be
heard tills I6ui < '~ * "—'
exhilits, and am
eoasMemtionwl

>tbe aeeonnts betwe*n-the nartles. slel&ic all sa !>
matter, s^lally deemed ptR e7hT*Zl?or
which mar be required by either of the parties

AeopT—Teale,
BEHT T- **OHW, C. C.

Coanassionuis Omcs,

VIKOlNIA, T* wrr i
in Ihe Superior OonrioT

at Wlneh*sfor, April S8d, 1MB,
Daniel McPherion, .PMiKTirr,

wtdoio of JSHjah

A HOI»»r wkoespur*
the slight**! sMtn, I

as a v*ty tunarUrr Dtata . very M
ten fcw, wl
fluitnj-ik*
breed*

Charle* Jam** C'jfcawifts'r/srfn. Qtargt
/Jtyah Chamberlain, John Chamber-

Jain, Mary E. Chambtrtain ant Jane
CKambtrtain, DrrrNnAirrs,

. IN CHANCRKT.
IHE Covnt doth appoint George W. 8ee-

ansjjteKMiwlHnK
l«>-»t "a'cfehdants in'"the suit, lint he firnot
to be subieef to any eosts on {hM-a*oount|

'-'-*• bttl jnd answers, of all "•
• to set

rountwi, .the Court doth adjudge, order and
deciae. that a Master CommUiioner of this

counts between the;'parties, slating all such
matters specially.deemed pertinent by him-
self, or which may be required by either of
tli* parties to.be specially stated, imd make
report thereof to-thn Court, m order to a
•A*'f"tr~~-~ • - '< • • - • ' •',-;-?•.•. -''j" '-' '-

?
C»«r«UM«Mi, JVeKft^Wtti1833. f

THE parties to the-above mentioned auit

Ihrm,

aeopyof this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published In Ibis county for
two months successively, and posted at Ibe
front door of the Court-flouseof this county.

A Copy—Test*,
8. J. CRAMER, c. o.

March 8, 1832.

A oE.au i iruLi cnnsioui sorrai,
four yesrs old, nesrly sixteen

high, or besutlfuT form end aciion,
A BBADTIFDL cbestBUt sorrel,

four,yesrs old, nesrly sixteen
n, and in
• in

hands

days at the slsble-of Mr Willisw Cameron,
on the road leading from Cbsrleslown lo
Smitbfieldj and al the subscribers' stable,on
the farm formerly own*d by Samuel Daren-
porl.the balance of Ih* week, and will be lei
lomsres at the reduced price of Fifteen Dol-
lars ih* season, which may be discharged
bjrlb* psjmenl of Twelre Dollars and Fifty
eents, if paid within the sssson, and Bight
Dollsrs the singl" hnp; to tre raid when Ihe
mar*lsse.rTediT«enty.FiVe5i>oll*rst.eB-
•uroamarelobt wilb foal; sndFifiyeeni.
to Ihe Groom,,t* b* paid when the mar«-ii
put to the horu Psrting with Ihe mare,
or not attending regularly, forfeits tb* in
auranee money. Greet ear* will a* taken
but BO mpnjHttmtf lo*
canes. Th.*'season has commsneed, and
will end on Ibe 1st of July next.

PAUL PRY was sired by the justly cele-
brated horse, Sir Charles, belonging to Col.

__ Wm. R. Johnson, («o well known that it is
Or deemed unnecessary lo insert more upon

Ib* subject,) out of an uncommonly fin*
mar*, the owner of which refused 100 dol-
lars f*r her si the eg* of H years, hut by
accident ROI her leg broke, which caqsed her
death. She was sired by Tom Tough, be-
longing lo Col. Armstead Hoornsi, of Bow-
line Green, Caroline county, Va.; who wss
got by the imported horse Escsne, out of
aaid HoomsaVfinfi mar* Fairy, which mare
was got by the old imported hors* Bedford,
out o? Gen.Spofwood's Imported mare Mem.
brino. fFor further^particulars of th*p*di-
grre of Tom Tough and Fairy, see American
Tntf rt*»lsl*r andfiiudBook.] -Grand dam
by Kellis, *he by D.ndridf e•. Vesrnsughl,
and he by the old Imported bors* Fear-
nanghl.-lic.&c.

Paul Pry was never (rained, owing te the
religious scruples of Mr. Jesse Winnjoainiwue -»nrupi»s -o» rar. Jesse w inn, of
Hanover county, who owned one half of
said horse. From bis stock, action, form,
fee. then Is l itt le doubt but he would Make
a first-rat e raee bor*e. .

JOHN C. WILTSHIRE,
JOHN M. COfLB?

March 10, IMS.
Gentlemen from a distance can »a for-

th e above stands, on mod a rate terms.
CERTIFICATES.

I do hereby certify, that Ibe chestnut sor
rel horse called Paul Fry, is only four years
old Ibis spring; and Ih* above pedigree is
Strictly correct. Given under my band Ibis
Bib day of March, Use.

JE8SK WINN, Hanover co. T.W
This is to certify, that M neighbor, Mr.

Jesse Wlnu, rsised the above nailed horse,
Paul Pry—and I know th* pedlgr** as sis-
led abovo le be strictly correct. Ha was
neverlrained.es is correctly ststadinlbis
baadblll, owing lo Ib* resions asslgnad.

WM. L. WHITE, Hanover Co.
March 8.1|99.
Paul Pry was by Sir Charier, his dsm s

(borough-bred Tom Tough msrsi end In my
opinion, bsd hebe*n trained, b* would bsve
performed well on the lurf, knowing Ib*
slock, from whence he descended. Given
onder my head ibis 10th day of March, list.

*w• hen W W
ILL-sUod the Present season on
ray farm, near Uiarlestown.al th*

reduced price of six dollars the season,
and leu dollars lo insure.

r* pedla-re*
s

*» |N«*r will yield. 1*
*tafl*Wry at my stable

rttfir. T- * '-"~* •*•
bto myself, but If

oC •*m»rf ,—
in v*ry *n« order, and

'' CLI r-TON is asihorottgn or«d a* any bora*
m America. He I* beautiful in farm, cosa-
petent In slxr, graceful Ih natural action, and
iVvincible inipTrlt.. Hta colts are

saaresi and the price _
hi« service greatly below that of any other
-l ii—• •-—*», Tnese foeis oelns; anv

evidently i* four Interest

eaftrut a«*s**, efln* e«*rtstylee, serfs*S»
very towest r***. T» *•** b* invites it*
attention of Ma country frfendvsad rmln.
hat b**t *x*n»*n»t*pl*s*»r both watttatisa
eadpriec*.

He Us also very

Whratland. Ilsreh29,1832.

Tla jmt Blooded Htnt,

f s a beautiful red sorrel, five years eld tbie
spring, of fine six*, nearly or quit* six-

teen bands high, finely proportioned, com-
bining strength, activity, and beauty,r He
will stand the ensuing sesson, at my farm, mi
Opequon, near SmithRed, ia Jefferson coun-
ty, and will be let to snares at Ihc reduced
price of Eight Dollars (Cash) tbe single leap;
Twelve Dollars Ibe season, discharged by
Ten, if paid within Ihe seasem and Twenty
Dollars lo ensure • mare, payable a* soon as
she ia known lo b* With foal, or parted with.
Fifty cents to the' (room for escETmsrc7 lo
be paid vhen the mare is sent lo ihe horse
All mares sent to the borse without written
instructions to the contrary, will be entered
by Ibe season; The sesson has commenced.
and will terminate on Ibe 1st of July.. All
pcrsuna whose roares did not pfbre To foal.
that were put to my horsevby Ihe season, In
1830, may now. put the same number to Sir
William, by the season, and unless Ibey prove
in foal, shall pay nothing i tb* fifty cents I*
the (room excepted. . .

CARVER WILLIS.
March 92, 1833.

r William was col by the
celebrated running borse Sir William t he by
Sir Archyi lie by Ibe imported Uinmed, and
he by Floriiel, in Kngland. Old Sir William'*
dun was the running snsre Dellons, full sister
to Dellvill, she by Ibe celebrated borse IWI-

dtro, by the noted running horse Toricki
grand dam Black Selima, by old FearnSughl;
his g. grsnd dam was Col. Hoskin's imported
nuc?, by Ibe Godoipbin Arabian. Sir Wil-
lism's dam. Margaret, was out of a Cclor msre
by FloriMlf b* V M*j Ball's Horiiel, he
by the imported Diomed. Florizel, tb* sir*
of Margaret, was OUT of Viragos and she by
Ihe imported horse Whip, out of old Viragot
she by the imported Kolusi he by Regulus,
and be by the Godoipbin Arabian. Cclor,
the aire of Margaret's dam waa out of Cm.
Mead*a famous Aristotle marc, by nld Janus

WILLIAM GAtNES.
«/ Clmrhtte cmmly. Fa.

A THOROUGH bred hone, rising fir*
/I. years old. of fine figur* and s««, will

stand ihe ensuing sssson, ihres dsys In esch
*erk,sl Doctor Thomss' (twoor thrre hub-
dred yards from Wood's tavern) on tbe road

- '
remaining days in each wcrk he

^
ining days in
it ̂ my father1!

be

•will not howerer, he amis* tomentiofl here.
that the dam of Napoleon has deicemltd
from Ihe bett families of running horses in
America, lo wit: the Diomtde,.snd the im-
ported Medley. It will b* remembered,
that Qrscchus, the Sire of Napoleon, was
also by Ih* old Imported Diomede.

Voung Jack Sopus
,L stand Ihe ensuing season at the

. . .allowing places, to wit: at Mr. P. W.
Keatney'a Tavern, four miles from 8-T-W^ « • v> weif II»*B awenw ••»•*• wv »•

hrrdstown, on tb* tinnpike leading toSmitii.
field, two days In each wecki and also
at the stabki of Mr. Thomas Hue, between
CharlertnwnanJ Leetown, two da)s In each
w«ek| and the remaining tbree days ofrscb
week, at ihe subscriber's rsnri, hear Lee-
town. The pedigree of ibis fne draught
fmne and further particulars may be seen by
reference to hand-bills. -

JAMES HITE
February 2, 1832. "'

(The Superior JACK,)
TS now ready to commence business.

I He will ttand at Mr. Thomas H.
Willis' on Ihe following lerms:—Seven
dollars tbe season, dischargable by six if
P^j^BiSLlBfJt'J00.: •*!? niiw dollan
to Insure" a iinare,' pajabTe as soon as (he
mare is known lo l>« in foal, or parted
with. WM. D. WiLLlS

MarchJW.—1£_ _

Carding Machine for Sale.

THE subscriber, living, near liar-
pern-FerrVi has for aale n firat-

rate CARDING MACHINE, which be
will sell on accommodating lerms.

AMMI8HADDAI MOORE.

w. &s a AM
HAVE just received a new

IMHNfXS. nude by Mr. Du
in his best slylr,-ami of Hie best matrrUh.
consistin|t*fWagonBr«ecb-bsnds,doubk and
single, Hip straps. Mark-bands, of Various
breadths, Belly-bands, nrck and head Hal

Name Strings, Leailing Btring*. Wagon Bad-
dies, Wagon Whips. Carl Whips, C.n Had-
dlca. Carl llrecchiiig*, a few good Riding
Badges and Bridles. Ssddje-Uafs, fcc. To
be svk! al low prices.

liar pars-Kerry, Illgh-Rt. Jan 19, IHJ3

SODA FOUNTAIN

FOR sale, at Ibe Cliarlestown Apolbe
rary It Uuok Slor*. n SODA FOUN-

TAIN. *i»d apparatus. &e
tbesatoe.

March 'JO. IBS*.

Fresh Oranges *j Lemons
OH sale, at th* Cbarleslown Apolhe
eary and Book Store, bF

ChinB,«..v«i, «j EarthenWaro.

H
AS JO»T MF.CKIVKD ptr ship

worn l>*rk«*l, bie
VIII If A *w*t

*nstaa)t|s KM • .
mented by snivel* from the sMimtoeri.7' '
, Sjat»Ai''frM»^i §!• Saw KAWf.Sfnvk*^ Clk^aeeiP̂ P̂ B""̂ ^̂ "̂ •'̂ •̂'̂ —•̂ '̂ ••UPGw êWBl•t'•.,-' Z*;IM _.*« ^..,...Af~f- ^yjayly*-!!*"—!f"".-•--aoolite I'Ompaity, n* -i*w njrwien *;pn*Sai

quality P»rttr,Cidtr, Mat rWnt DOfTLES,
•«*»** fK**i friers.

fifti In boxes,
HTiit</aw Gto«*f every site and of sgsed

of every description and size -
Alexandria, March 6, 1832 -6w.

(Mar. 15]

MfiW BOOKS.
T^rrfer naTJurt^alfsr

In** following valsjaU* Bibtu:—
»Msmilb's Works, I vol.

Pope's •• 1 vol
Crabb's English Synonymes, 1 vol.
Bufftfn'sNal.Hislorr. 6 v*ls.(«w*a.)
Mclntosb's England. 4 v*l. .
Scott'* Scotland, t vol.
Oond's Book of Nature, 1 vol. . •, • '
Philip Augustus, 3 vol.
Eugene Aram, 3 vol. •
Pelbam Novels, 10 v*l.
Gait's Life of Byron,
Blair's! Lecture*,
Lockhart's Napoleon. 2 vol.
Family Library. 26 vol.
Outlines of History.
Life of Sir Isaac Newton,
Mrs Heroin's Poem*. 3 vol.
Byron's Works, 8 »ols,• • • ^kom^.^A.^tsaA

Together «iilb a general assorlmenl of
Beoks in the tarious departments of lite-
rature and science.'

JOHN R. HATOEN.
Bolivar, March 8, 18SO.

f he J-wMic.
ABOUT the 20th of BepUmber b»l I left

Piketon, Ohio, with a drove of hone?,
in company with a certain Haunt Dim of
Pike county. Defore we started, Blais solicit-
ed me to permit him to com* in my company
and receive assistance, tc. inasmuch as ho
had never been on B sunilar journey, This
I at length consented to, though no* without
tbe disapprobation of some of my frsands,
who advised, me to have nothing to do With
him, W«rame to this plare end neighbor:
hood, where I had.been several tunes, nhd
sold hones to those who purchased of me on
former occasions. 4-Bearly -flBUntd sellln
my horses in this .county, when 1 ass.iiicd
my Ira veiling companion'in the sale of his^^
U'lTciMf . nf %Sf '«'t^Lt .̂J-««^-f*ga^--^*--- -' * < • • ' '-'^\jsir...t.u.ifit ^ '!.VHJT-.s,.we .

.,,,.. ''••I""I"""J"!"""II """-'••'made sale of one of them for sixty-five dol-
lars to Isaac Chaplin. I also paid Mr. On-
dorfffcl for his trouble, fc*. which: I consider
very moderate. Mr. Motor came by from
mill, and we went to his Bouse together, sod
on the way I told him of what occurred, what
I had sold the hone for, &r. On our return,

•nr;1^ !̂̂ -̂-*^^ '̂̂ ^1^^^ '̂̂ }*^
same time;with all which bo appeared ta be
well satisfied'and made no complaint. Thii
Spring.I cante again with my brother, and to
my astonishment found that the said Blk*
had cpuie in before me and circulated several
stories and falsities to my prajudisw, anoB|
which was, that I had sold a bar** to Chap-
lin for him for G6 dollars, and had only re-
turned sixty to him; as also that he hsd gi>
vcii n>« one doltar'as pay for-rhat wliich I
had told him I had
which, tu be said, I
robbing, hun of six dolburs.

These things 1 state to the public for Iks
satisfaction Of my friend!!, to let them see .
that they have not placed confidence in an uo-
worthy person— and' that I may return bare.
again, If it should be my lot, not only with
an unsullied reputation, .but also with Ibe
confidence of a respectable community. Of
Bliss, jt is unnecessary to »ay,ai>y thing far- '
ther, than that ho is an ungrateful wretca,
and deserves to be watched by tbose with
whpm he may come in contact, I will ad-
duce the certificates of Mr. Chtrles Moler
and Mr. William Omdorff, witnewtd bj Mr.
mnlerEMIerr. -T HENRY BOSWIXL.

Jenerson Co.' March 30, 1839.

I do certify, fhat sometime In Octobtr itfr-
I happened in company with Henry Uviwi'll, .
just aflrr he had sold Mr. Bliss' horse .to Mr-
Isaac Chaplin, and ho told me behsdjuil
received f G5 for said horse— we rode tuff '
tlirr lomy house, 'where we found Mr. Bliaii
and Mr; Boswell told him he Imd sold acw
tain brown horse for f 05. I .did not ate Mr- .
Boswell pay the money to Bliss, but it ii »J
slrung impression, from what passed JM-
tween them in my presence, that h« (Bli*)
received |C& in my house for Ihe abovemtt-
tioned horse. Clf ARLES MOLEH.

. Shepberdstown, Va. March 30tb, 1MB.
I - do. certify, that sometime in Octet"

last, 1 received ft from Mr. Henry Bes*rU
for stoppuiR oix.head«f hones, Are of »»|fk

lam ercdibly. informed, belunged tea re**
tain |l«nry Bliaa, of Pik* county, (Ibio

WILLIAM OUNpUKfT.
Trait, —

Now, can any onis bcliere, tbarafwrlhW
told Mr- Molcr both out and iu tb« pre«*ix« *
Bliss, what I had got (or thv Mn»».tk*l '
would attempt to cheat him* As/to1**
Other jeircunutaUce, Mr. Orndurfl 's "r"*"
cate la a sufficient refutation". II. >•

AprUS, 183JI.

fl^K
Mw fit sX>.Of>0 pounds of

BACON, which Ibey offer for sal* ty i*
quantity or utbrrwise.

JOSEPH G. HAYS,
J0» L, HUSbELL.
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